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The American
Lady Shoe

hasbeenourfriend
FOR 19 YEARS.

We have no fears
of competition in
qualityor compari-
sonin style.
t"

Designed by Roscmvald & Weil, Chicago
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Command Prestige and Wide-

spreadpopularity for the

simplestreasonin the world, they
arebasedon thequality and style
of garmentselectedthis season.
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Designedby Rosemvald & Weil, Chicago

Critical dressers,men of tasteand
exactingrequirementsas to their
appearanceowe it to themselves
to inspectour line of clothing. The
fine impressionthese classy gar-

ments have already made this
seasonis a mostpleasing compli-me- nt

to us. No man safeguard-
ing his own interest and wishing
to restricthis clothingbut layscan
afford to ignore the wonderful
valuesoffered herethis season.
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The American
Gentlemen

Shoe
true the name

bears,you will find com-

bination style and quali-

ty that independent
other makes.
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ALEXANDER MERCANTILE Co.
PhoneGrocery 32.
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LAW OF PROGRESS.

It Is not nlono by tho dependency
of Inferior governments,necessitating
protective or punltlvo Intervention by

trongcr nations, tlmt tho peaceful
equilibrium Is destroyed: n stnto need
not bo mornlly nnd pecuniarily bank-
rupt In order to become a menaceto
Us near or more distant neighbors.
Financial or Industrial Instability

from unwlso laws or bad man-
agement In any country makes Itself
felt tho world around. Tho severest
money panic In Great Britain during
the past generation had Its origin In
Argentina, Minding one's business
nnd all that Is Implied by the words,
Is the surest meansfor tho attainment
of universal peace and for tho ad-

vancement of tho human race, says
Philadelphia Record. Tho twentieth
century, thinks Ambassador Dryce,
will be renowned for commerce, for
progress In the manner and comfort
of living, for the successfulextraction
from this world of all the boons it
offers to those who are willing to go

nfter them. "Every nation will strive
for commercial supremacy; and this
means that every one of its citizens
will have to work toward this end."
But the competition that will follow
will bo but an Incentive to advancing
each nation on tho path toward per-

fection.

The Maiden Lane Savings bank ot
New York city, has sent out a circular
saying that after an experience of
five years with women tellers It feels
Justified in pronouncing them n sue-ces- c.

What experiencetho institution
hnd before launching Into the experi-
ment of supersedingmen with women
In theso positions, it does not dls- -

close; but It says that they are punc
tual, pleasant to customersand quick
at detecting discrepancies In slgna--

tures of drafts. It also intimates that
thev are oxcenHnnniiv....,, .miinhio nfflrm.....w ( W....W..., U

Ing that since they have been in office
there has been no shortage of cash
entrusted to their care, nnd, there-
fore, no need to call upon their bonds-
men.

Australia is sending a commission
to the United States with a view to
securing emigration from this country i

to the antipodes. Possibly Australia
has heard how Canada is attracting
desirable American citizens and their
money, and wants to get into the
game. But there is a big difference
between moving Just over the border
and going 12,000 of 13,000 miles, most-
ly by sea. Australia undoubtedly of-

fers many Inducementsto settlers, but
it may be predicted that the rush
from the United States in that direc-
tion will not be of overwhelming pro-
portions.

' The story from San Francisco that
the United States steamer Tenneseo
took a weather report from Tablo
Bluff, on the coast of northern Cali-
fornia, when she was five days out
from Honolulu on her way to the Ad-
miralty Islands, and 4.5S0 miles dls-ta-

from the bluff, establishesa rec-
ord for wireless telegraphy that may
have a depressing Influence on the
market for telegraph wire. It also
gives tho weather bureau a wider
zone of Influence than it has ever bo-for-e

served.

Considerthe caseof tho pork pack-era-.

They assert that tho supply ot
hogs Is 24 per cent, smaller than It
was ten years ago, that the corn to
feed their hogs costs twice as much
as it did then, and that the number
ot pork eaters In tho country has in-

creased15 per cent. They would like
to know, you know, where they would
get off If they didn't make the prices
higher. Well, they cannot charge
themselves with having neglected to
make thoprices high enough, anyhow.

Dr. Wiley, United States pure food
commissioner, warns girls that the
eating of fudge is a pernicious habit
and makesthem fat Women will un-
dergo great sacrifices for the sake of
their beauty,but when It comes to glv-ln- g

up fudge, for generations the de-
light and solace of womankind, the
strain Is a great as when a man Is
asked to give up smoking to avoid a
tobacco heart.

A Wall street man was fined In a
New York courtroom for putting on
his hat beforehe left tho room. Per-hap-s

tho action was natural, In
of Wall street's view that

It owns tho land and all tho contents
thereof.

No, gentle reader, the young man
Isn't afraid to walk on sidewalk
cracks for fearof changing his luck.
He Is Just practicing stepping over
a girl's train.

That Nicaraguan navy, captured at
Its wharf by 30 young men and later
deserted by Its captors, must bo an
lnipoBlng affair.

If all tho Inquiries talked about are
gone Into, tho new year will be one
big interrogation mark.

tf jjfejMs f ; .. ,rT,r
nfkJKVHHHMMHB.

ANTI-FUTUR-
ES BILL

BEFORE COMMITTEE

PRELIMINARY BATTLE AGAINST
GAMBLING WON BY THE

FARMERS.

GRAINS ARE NOT INCLUDED

Agricultural Committee Expected to
Order Measure Out at Next

Meeting.

Washington, April C Tho cotton
farmers won a preliminary skirmish
in their light against tho gambling
feature ot cotton exchangeswhen a
subcommittee of tho House Commit-
tee on Agriculture yesterdayevening
reported to the full committeen draft
of n bill to prevent gambling In cot-

ton on tho exchange. This light was
begun in earnest before tho commit-
tee nearly two months ago. Hearings
were had which extendedover weeks,
and In the courseof which the alleged
objectionablepractices,particularly of
the New York Cotton Exchange, were
laid bare by witnessesunder oath.

The bill which tho
completed yesterday Is designed to
stop the objectionable featuros com-

plained of. The committee's bill is
largely along tho lines of the Scott
bill, except that It deals with cotton
gambling alone, where as tho orig-
inal Scott bill soughtto stop gambling
In all agricultural products. No such
case was made out against tho grain
exchangesat tho hearingsas was pre-
sented against the cotton exchanges,
and heretofore the commlttcodecided
to confine the provisions of tho bill
entirely to cotton transactions. The
bill seeks to prohibit tho transmission
of Interstate messagesby telephone,
telegraph, cable or other means of
communication relating to gambling
transactions In cotton,

Two important departures made
frorn the Scott bill consist in the in- -

corporation In this bill of the Immun-
ity clause In the. Elklns act, and In tho
making of failure to deliver or receive
cotton sold or bought, prima facie evi-

dence of violation of the law. It is
expectedthat tho Committee on Agri-
culture will order tho bill reported out
at Its next meeting. While several
Texas Congressmen took an active
fart In the fight to bring about a fa
vorable report on such legislation, no
tably RepresentativeBeall, who Is a
member of tho which
drafted the bill. RepresentativeBur-
leson played an aggressivepart In the
proceedings. Ho was largely instru-
mental in bringing about the White
House conferenceat which President
Taft showed a deep interest in tho
proposed legislation, and at which Mr.
Burleson and Attorney General Wlck-ersha-

on opposite sides conducted
an animated joint debate on tho sub-
ject.

TEXAS CONSERVATION MEETING

Permanent Organization Was Corn- -

pleted.

Fort Worth: Clearly indicating the
awakening of many of tho leading
thinkers in all sectionsof Texas to tho
necessity for prompt action In con-
serving tho natural resources of the
State, a conservationgathering which
surpassesany movement of tho kind
heretofore known In Texas was held
here Tuesday. Over 200 delegates,
representing all parts of Texas, were
in attendancoupon tho first congress
of the Texas Conservation Associa-
tion and of the Texas Irrigation Con-
gress.

Both conventions were in session
nil day and continuedthroughoutWed-
nesday. Thore are somo forty dole-gate-s

to tho Irrigation Congress. This
convention is a separate one and
was held In tho reception room of
the Worth Hotel, whllo tho Conserva-
tion Association meets at tho Board
ot Trade. The delegatesto tho Irri-
gation Congress aro also delegatesto
,tho Conuervatlon Association.

Both conventions perfected organ
ization, adopted constitutions and by-
laws, and, with an eagernesswhich
seems but nugmented by the recog-
nized magnitude of tho tnsk determ-
ined upon, ndoptedresolutions calling
for specific legislative enactments fur-
thering conservation and irrigation
policies, and to formulate a deflnlto
campaign extending throughout tho
State and Intendedto passat nothing
short of a realization, so far as this
generation may seo It, of such prin-
ciples.

Marshall Goes Dry.
Marshall: Precinct No. 3 of Har-

rison County, in which Marshall is lo-

cated, has gone Into tho dry column
by a fair majority. Every box In tho
city nnd all In tho county except one
gave majorities to tho pros, the latter
winning by n majority of 1C0, it Is
estimated from figures at hand.

PanhandleCowmen Meet.
Amarlllo: With favorahlo weather

conditions nnd an unusually largo at-
tendance, the Panhandle stockmen's
elenovth annual convention has open-
ed hero for what promisos to ho tho
most successfulmooting of its history.
Tho businessstreetsof the town ars
decorated with flags, bunting and
streamers, and at night tho Illumina-
tion is oxtonslve. Tho hotels aro fill-

ed to their capacity with guests and
Beveral brass bands,employed for the
occasion,are in constant demand.

r
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TWENTY-NIN- E MEN

HAVE BEEN INDICTED

FIVE OF THESE MEN ARE SAID TO
BE MILLION-

AIRES.

UNCLE SAM'S FIRST MOVE

More Than 250 Offices Are Concerned.
Stock Gambling to Be

Stopped.

Washington,April 4. ConspiracyIn-

dictments, in which twenty-nin-e per-
sons nre named, five of them said to
be millionaires nnd all interested in
brokers' offices in large cities of the
United States,were returned lateSat-
urday by tho Federal Grand. Jury of
the District of Columbia upon evidence
which agents of tho Department of
Justice had been gathering for more
than a year.

The Indictments were withheld Sat-
urday on tho request of Attorney 'Gen-

eral Wlckersham, so that the detect-
ives might make the raidssimultan-
eous upon tho places suspectedof be-

ing "bucket8hops."
Tho men indicted aro said to be

those financially Interested in tho cor-

porations known as E. S. Boggs & Co.,
which has offices In New York and
Philadelphia; Prlco & Co., which has
offices in Baltimore and New York.
nnd the Standard Stock and Grain
Dealers, which has offices in Jersey
City, Philadelphia, Cincinnati and St.
Louis.

This is the United States Govern-
ment's first attack upon stock gam-
bling, and the preliminaries had been
thoroughly prepared, but with great
secrecy. Tho scope practically covers
tho United States from tho Missouri
River to tho Atlantic. Tho three con-
cerns indicted maintain more than 230
offices and branch offices scattered
from New England to Oklahomn.

GREGG FIGHTS GREATER NAVY

Texan Opposes Building Two New s.

Washington: RepresentativeA. W.
Gregg, tho Texas memberof tho Com-

mittee on Naval Affairs, In a forty-fiv- e

minute speech,attacked the pro-
posal to spend $130,537,000 on the
navy next year as provided In tho Na-
val Appropriation BUI. Mr. Gregg
particularly opposed tho authorization
of two new Dreadnaughtsat a cost of
$12,000,000 each anda further cost of
$1,000,000 a year each to operate. Ho
told how eachyear, at tho opening of
Congress, tho President felicitated the
people of tho United Stateson tho fact
that thoy are at peaceand In cordial
relation with all tho powers of the
world, and then a few months later the
cry is raised that Congress must au
thorlzo theso millions for additional
battleships becauseJapan or Germany
or somo other nationIs nbout to chase
this country off the high seas.

BEAUMONT . ORANGE PROJECT

Expenditure Not Justified by Present
Commerce.

Washington: The board of englneora
has rendored an unfavorable report
on tho Beaumont-Orang- e waterway. It
holds that tho commerceot tho section
is already well taken care of by tho
heavy expenditures at Sabine Pass
and Port Arthur and that the prospects
of additional commerceut Beaumont
nnd Orangedoes not warrant the pro-
posed heavy additional expenditures.

King of Abyssinia Dead.
Adls-Abob- Abyssinia: King Mono-Il- k

is dead. Menollk was CC years old
nnd In tho twenty-firs- t year of his
reign. Prince LIdJ Jeassu, grandson
of tho lato monarch, Is heir to the
throne. Tho King was stricken with
npoplexy last full and never recovered
his health, for many weeks his death
had been expected. Prlnco LldJ Jenssu
was proclaimed heir to the throne on
May 18 last. He is 14 years old and
a little less than one year ago was
married to tho granddaugh-
ter of the Into Emperor John.

STRAINED SITUATION DEVELOPS

Committee Chairman Says Lawyer
Concealed Information. '

Washington, D. C: Overshadow-
ing any testimony broughtout at the
Balllngcr-Plncho- t Investigation before
the special committee Friday was
tho bitter wrangle between Senator
Knute Nelson, chairman of the com-
mittee, and Mr. Brandcla, counsel for
L. It. Glavls.

Senator Nelson chnrgod Mr. Bran-del- s

with willfully concealing certain
Information. Mr. Brandela angrily re-

sented the charge, strodo toward the
chairman with his fist upraised, and
for a minuto It looked as if there
must be a personal encounter.

Tho nttorney scored Senator Nelson
for ills "Insinuation," nnd Represent-
ative Gralinm supportedhim nnd open
ly criticised the chairman.

Mr. Graham demandeda vote on n
motion to have tho objectionable re-

mark withdrawn. Tho air was tense
with excitement and spectators and
committee memberswcro deeply stir-
red. Representative Olmsted moved
to table the motion ot Mr. Graham,
and it was carried.

SenatorsSutherland and Purcell and
RepresentativesMcCall, Olmsted,Den-b- y

and Madison voted to table, and
Senator Fletcher and Representative
James A. Graham voted against this.

Two witnesseswereoffered Friday on
behalf of Mr. Ballinger. They were
District Attorney Elmer E. Todd of
Seattle and United StatesMarshal H.
K. Love of Alaska. Mr. Love was for-

merly a special agent of tho Land
Office. Both of tho witnessesdeclared
that statementsmadeby SpecialAgent
R. T. Jones for tho "prosecution" were
false.

The direct examinations occupied
but a few minutes when tho

by Mr. Brandels began,
taking up the remainder of tho ses-
sion. Mr. Todd nnd Mr. Love, were
preparedfor the onslaughtof the Glav-
ls attorney, and their answers were
sometimesas sharp as tho thrusts of
tho lawyer.

Thore has beentestimony before the
committee from time to time Indicat-
ing that Mr. Lovo as special agent was
"warped In his judgment" by tho fact
that he was a candidate for the Mar-shalshl- p

in tho Third Division of
Alaska. He was askedThursday what
influence ho actually was depending
upon to get tho place.

"Well," ho began, "I happenedto bo
a trooper in Col. Roosevelt's reg-
iment"

"You need go no further," Inter-
rupted Senator Flint, amid laughter.

DATE SET FOR PUBLICITY BILL

Measure to be Taken Up as Special
Order April 18.

Washington: Tho bill for publicity
of campaign contributions Introduced
by representativeMcCall Is to bo taken
up as a special order on April 18, nnd
thero Is littlo doubt that It will pass
the House. Its fate In the Sennto is
another question, though Perry Bel-

mont, who has beenlooking after tho
bill, said that ho would be glad it
ho could be as sure of the Houso as he
Is of tho Senate. Tho bill requires
that ten dnys before election tho
names ot all the contributors to the
campaignfunds of candidatesfor Pres-
ident, Vice Prosldent and membersof
Congresswho give moro thnn $10 shall
be made public. It also requires the
publication of tho namo of persons to
whom money is paid for campaignpur-
poses and services rendered.

Snowing In New Mexico.
Tucumcarl, N. M.: Snow began fall-

ing hero early Monday and has con-

tinued throughout tho day. Farm and
stock wcro badly In need of the mois-
ture.

SKIN GRAFTED ON SMALL BOY

Relatives and Friends Made Painful
Sacrifices.

McAlester, Ok.; Eighty square
Inches ot skin was grafted onto tho

son of John C. Rold, who
was severely burned six weeks ngo.
His father, his uncle Reid, Presley
Allen, managerof tho McAlester Coal
Mining Company, and Nim Homer,
Chief of Police ot Krobs, each gnve
up twenty square inches ot skin from
the'lnarms and shoulders.

300,000COAL MINERS QUIT WORK

Operators Say Mines May Be Closed
Sixty Days or Longer.

Chicago, ill.: About three hundrec
thousand organized miners of tho s

coal fields ot Pennsylvania,
Ohio, lndlnna, Illinois, Missouri, Kan-bo-

Oklahomannd Arkansas quit work
on March 31.

The miners, members of tho United
MIno Woikcrs of America, declaredtho
walkout was not a strike, but merely
a suspensionof worlt pending an ar-

rangement between themselvesand
tho operntors ot a wnge scale for an-

other year, the old scale having expir-
ed with the month of March. The men
demand nn Increase of pay in some
instance of 5c a ton nnd In other in-

stances more and certain changes in
working conditions.

Confidence was expressedby the op-

erators that there would bo no gen-

eral coal famine, as large supplies of
fuel have been secured In anticipation
of tho walkout.

Whllo tho miners predicted the sus-

pension would be cut short by n
prompt signing of wnge scales, some
of the operators maintain tlmt the
mines might bo kept closed for a
month or sixty days or longer.

President Thomns L. IJcwIs of the
Minors' Union declared a total of 300,-00- 0

miners had quit work.
Tho conditions in the various States

were as follows:
Illinois Nine hundred minesclosed

and 75,000 miners quit work at 5 p. m.
indlann Eighteen thousand minors

ordered to quit work at midnight
Pennsylvania Approximately40,000

men orderedto milt work nt midnight.
Iowa Every mine In Iowa ordered

closed pendingsettlement of the wnge
scale.

Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma and
Arkansas, comprising tho Southwest
ern Interstate fields Thirty-fiv- e thou-
sand minersquit; early settlement
hoped for.

Ohio All miners ordered to quit;
Stateleaderdeclares It is not a strike,
but merely n suspension.

SOUTH'S REMARKABLE GROWTH

Dallas World's Greatest Machinery
Distributing Point.

Chicago: William E. Curtis, wiring
from Washington to tho Record-Herald- ,

says In part: "Tho most remark-abj-e

developmentof mechanlcnl Indus-
tries in tho country during tho last
few years has occurrod in the South-
ern States. During tho past ten years
more than $000,000,000 'of capital has
been invested in manufacturing, indus-
tries on tho line of the Southern Rail-
way and Its leased linesalono, and
probably as much more has beenIn-

vested In other parts of tho South.
"Memphis has becomethe greatest

center of the cotton seedoil Industry,
which is a new development of the
last twenty-flv- o or thirty years. In
1880 tho total value of the products
from cotton seedwas less than $2,000,-00-

In 1909 the total surpassed

"Dallas has become the greatest
market for the distributing of farm
machinery in the world.

"Galveston has becomethe greatest
cotton market in the world.

"St. Louis handles more shoes than
any other city In the world."

U.S.RECIPROCITY WITH CANADA

Vexing Problems to Be Discussed at
Conference.

Washington: Within two months,
according to tho present plans of the
administration, there will be a gather-
ing in Washington or Ottawa, Just
which Capital has not yet been de-

termined, of representatives of the
American and Canadian Governments
to negotiate a reciprocity and trade
treaty between the two countries. The
oxchanges between Secretary Knox
and Minister Fielding of Canada,
which concluded tho recent tnrlff
agreement, contained nnd Implied
promise that tho effort would bo made
to reach an understanding on broad
lines that might settle for nil-tim- e the
various issues regarding tho land and
water boundaries, tho fisheries, tho
preservation of tho seals and, finally,
tho tariff relations.

MOUNT ETNA STILL IN ERUPTION

Volcano Still Contains Considerable
Lava.

Catania: Expert opinion concern-
ing tho activity of Mount Etna is
pessimistic. Frank A. Perret, tho as-

sistantdirector of tho Royal Observa-
tory on Mount Vesuvius, thinks tho
volcano still contains a considerable
quantity of lava, and thnt a cessation
of tho eruptions probably would bo
only temporary. Prof. Rlcco, director
of the Mount Etna Observntory, has
been forced to abandonhis post utter
passinghours of terror thore. Ho said
Friday night: "A man could not
stand tho deafening and horrlblo roar
of tho volcuno for more than one day.
It would certainly drive him mad."

Rate Case In SupremeCourt.
Washington: Tho biggest freight

rate flglit slnco tho passageof tljo
Hopburn rate bill entered Into Its flnul
stages Friday when the Government
filed in the SupremoCourt of tho Unit-
ed Statesa brief In tho Missouri River
rato cases. They involved tho inter-
ests of manufacturers, Jobbers, mer-
chants and railroads from the Atlan-
tic soaboardto tho Rocky Mountains.
Two cases which attracted the most
attention aro those concerning tho
class rates on through shipments orlg-natln- e

at the Atlantic seaboardpoiats

'

IN H03PITAL FOR NINE MONTHS.

Awful Tale of Suffering From Kidney
Trouble. ,

Alfred J. O'Brien, Second St., Stof
ling, Colo., says: "I was in tho Balti

more Marino Hos-
pital for n i n o
months. I had a
dull pain in tho
small of my back;

that completely
wore mo out. Tho-tirin-

wns in a ter-

rible state, and
somo days I would
pass half a gallon
of blood. I left

tho hospital becausothey wanted to
operntoon me. I went to St. Joseph'
Hospltnl at Omaha nnd put in three-month-s

thero without any gain. I wa
pretty well discouraged when I wa
ndvlsed to uso Doan's Kidney Pills. I
did so nnd by tho tlmo I had taken
one box, tho pain in tho back left mo.
I kept right on nnd a perfect cure-wa-s

tho result."
Remembertho name Doan's.
For sale by nil dealers. 50 cents a

box. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo., N. Y.

Wrong View of Marriage.
"There would bo loss divorce," saldt

ex-Go- Pennypacker,"If there were
fewer men like William Wlndle.

"William , Wlndle embarkedon nn ex-

cursion steamer for Point Breeze,nnd
n few miles out, as ho pacedtho upper
deck anddrank in tho bracing ozono,
he spied his friend Jackson.

"'Why, Jnckson.how aro ye?' ho ex-

claimed. 'Are ye out for pleasure,or
is yer wife along?'"

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
try local applications, m they cannot reach the dis-
easedportion ot the car. There li only one way

deafness,and tint la by constitutional remedies.
Dcatncts Is caused by an Inflamed condition ol

lining of tho Eustachian Tube. When thU
tube Is Inflimed jou have a rumbling sound or Im-

perfect hearing, nnd when It Is entirely closed. Deaf-
ness Is the result, and unlesstho Inflammation can b
taken out and this tubo restoredto Its normal condi-
tion, hcarln-- f will bo deatrocd forecr: nlno eaet
out of ten arc caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing-bu- t

an Inflimed condition of tho mucous surfaces.
We will clo One Hundred Dollars for any ease of

Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cuteffi
by Jlall'i Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CIIUKEV & CO.. Toledo. O.
Fold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's 1'amlly 1'IIU for constipation.

Another Investigation.
Roble Mnldcn Is kissing proper?
Enclna Youth We might investi-

gate. Two headsare better than ono.
Stanford Chapparal.

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlnc
Tho best remedy for Grlpp and Colds In

Hicks' Copudlnc. Relievestho aching nno?
fevorlnhncss. Cures tho cold Hcndacho
also. It's Liquid Kffects Immediately 10r
IS and EOc at Drue Stores.

Good Quality.
Customer Are theso apples fresh?
Grocer Well, I guess.They'll give-yo-u

tho best sassyou ever had.

lied. Wentc, Weary. Wnlery Eyes.
Relieved By Murine liya Remedy. Try
Murine For Your Eye Troubles. You Will
Like Murine. It Soothes. Mc at Your
DruKBlsts. Write For Eye Rooks. Free.
Murlno Eye Remedy Co., Chlcugo.

The average woman can bluff al-

most nny man, but when it comes to
blufllng some other woman well
that's another story.

Kill the Flies Now and Keep
difcapc nwav. A DAISY FLY' KILLER
will do it. Kills thousands.Lnxts nil seaRon.
Ask your dealer, or send 20c to H. SOM-ER- S,

150 DoKalb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y

When life's nil love, 'tis lifo; aught
else, 'tis naught. SidneyLanier.

AFTl
DOCTORS

FAILED
LydiaE.Pinkhom'sVegeta
ble Compound Cured Her1

Knoxville, Iowa. "I sufferedwithi
pains low down in my right side for a.
yearor moreand wasso weakand ner-
vous that I could not do my work. Iwrote to Mrs. Flnk-ha- m

andtook Lydla
E. Tinkham'sVege-
table Compound
andLiver Pills, and
amglad to saythat
your medicinesand
kind letters of di-

rectionshave done
moro for me than
anythingelseand I
lmuthe uost physi-
cians here. I can
do my work andrest

well at night. I bellovo thero is noth-
ing like tho PInkham remedies."- -
Mrs. Clara Franks, E.F.D., No. 3,
Knoxville, Iowa.

Tho successof Lydia E. Plnkham's
VegetableCompound,madefrom roots
and herbs,Is unparalleled. It may bo
usedwith perfectconfidenceby women
who suffer from displacements,inflam-
mation, ulceration, ilbrold tumors, Ir-
regularities, periodlo pains, backache,
bearing-dow- n feeling, flatulency, indi-
gestion,dizziness,or nervousprostra-
tion.

For thirty yearsLydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has been tha
standard remedy for female ills, and
suffering women owo it to themselves
to at leastgivo this medicine a trial
Proof is abundantthat it has cured
thousands ofothers,andwhy shouldU
not euro you?

If youwantspecialadvicewrit
Mrs. Ilnkhiim,Xynn, Mass.,for itIt is freeandalwayshelpful

Hay's Hair-Heal- th

Never Falla to Koitore GrayHair le Its
natural Color aad beauty..Slopsin tMlag
out, and voilUvely removesDandruff, la sot
Dye. Kefuse all substitutes. Ii.oo ajd mc.
BetUes by Mail or at Druggists. CBEE
Send toe tor tare Mmpte Bottle HUE
VkUt Ht Spec Co.. Mtwwk. M. J.. U. ft. V
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l Lamb Hlned Hit Own Farce.
Lamb's unfortunate fnrco, "Mr. H.,"

fans ono of tho shortest theatrical
titles on record, and it could not pos-
sibly havo had a shorter theatrical
ilfo, slnco it was performod only once.
Lamb, as overybody knows, "hissed
nnd hooted as loudly as any of his
neighbors."

Writing to Wordsworth tho follow-
ing day ho said: "A hundred hisses

(damn tho word I wrlto it llko
kisses how different!) a hundred
hisses outweigh a thousand claps.
The former como moro directly from
tho heart Well, it's withdrawn and
there is an end." But it is to bo ob-

served that ho did not curse his
nce, as your modern playwright

would havo done, for Lamb happened
to be r. sound andsane critic of his
own work.

Showing Value of Forests.
A most striking example of the

transforming effect of forests, not
only on tho appearance,but on the
productivity of a country, Is afforded
by the departmont of tho Landes in
France. At the close of the eight-
eenth century about 2,500.000 acres in
that region were "little more than
shifting sand dunos anddisease-breedin- g

marshes. At present the same
lands are amongtho rlchost, most pro-
ductive and healthful in France, and
the changohas beenbrought about by
Intelligent cultivation of pine forests.
Even tho character of the climate of
the region has beenameliorated and
It has become mild r.nd balmy. A thin
layer of clay beneath thesandy upper
surface soil, formerly imporvlous to
water, has beenpierced by the plno
roots until a thorough dralnagq is
established to the spongyearth below.

Prlntlng and Playing Cards.
There is pretty good evidence of a

ChineseGutenburg,one Pi Chlng. who,
In 1041, carved cubes of porcelain
paste from Chinese characters, after-
ward baked thorn and "set" the porce-
lain type by help of parallel wires
on a plate of Iron In a cement bed.
It Is certain that the urt of printing
Was known In tho Celestial Empire for
centuries beforeIt came to light in
Europe. Playing cards were probably
Invented In India, as amodification of
chess,and from India found their way
Into China, and thence Into Europe
by way of the Arabians, about tho
year 1400. '

i Modern Life.
, "May I kiss your benutifuv baby?"

"Certainly, madam. Ono moment,
feleaso. Nurse, fetch me tho antisep-
tic sauze." Louisville Courier-Jour-Wa- L

Texas Directory

--ftODA FOUNTAINS
BUY A IAUAS-MAD- E FOUNTAIN

AND SAVE FREIGHT CHARGES.

We have Ready for Prompt Shipment from
Dallas several6, , 10 and 12-f- t. outfits.
PRICES $175.00 AND UP. SMALL CASH

payment down,balance easymonthly terms

WHITE OR PHONE

THE GROSMAN CO.,
366 Jackson St., Dallas, Texa

FLOWERS
lAre you a lover of Flowerst Buret Well
end forour Urge freo catalog of Deautlfol

Plants. Flowers, Fruit and Shade Trees,
Farm, Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Bulbs
andHoots of every description.
LANG, THE FLORIST, Dallas. Texas.

IHE KEELEY INSTITUTE,

BELLEVUE PUCE, DALLAS, TEXAS.

Cures Whiskey,Drug and Tobaccohabits.
Only place in Texasusing KeeleyRemedies.
4,000 cures la Texas. Write for literature.

' Aluminum Colna for Franco.
It is expected that aluminum colna

of low value will be In circulation In
France by tho end of this year. It is
Interesting to note, in this connection,
that the adoption of M. Naquet'sprop-
osition for an aluminum coinage in
1871 would have resulted in a heavy
loss to the French treasury. Although
experts declared It to be Impossible
that the value of the metal should de-

crease), it haa.nowfallen to nearly half
the pries ruling at that time.

Growth of Cloves,
The principal source of the world's

clove supply is Zanzibar and the
neighboring island of Pemba, east
Africa. A plantation
should produce 20 pounds of cloves
to the tree. Trees of 20 years fre-

quently product) upward of ono hun-
dred pounds each. Besides the buds,
the stems are gathered and form an
.article of commerce,commandingone-fift- h

the price of cloves and having
About the samepercentageof strength.
To this is due the fact that ground
cloves can be bought at a lower prlct
than the whole cloves, Dundee Ad
Tertlser.

Good BusinessTransaction.
In one instanceJn the west a ranch-jtna-n

found gold "color" In his val-
uable orchard. He figured that he
could make more money gold mining
than by fruit raising, so he Installed
a dredge la bis orchard. The trees
ware cut down as the dredge pro-
gressedand soon all the greatorchard

, bad bMB destroyed bythe machine,
but the raacBBaas aadk nada a
aaUlloaatre, wall H waa a aaattar 4
kSja a nMialMmA IftgW AakftlaJLamt
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SYNOPSIS.

MIm Patricia Ilolbrook nnd Mlsi Helen
Holbrook, lior niece, woro entrusted to
tho caro of Lnuranva Donovan, n writer,
summcrlnt? nenr Port Annandnlo, Miss
Pntrlcla contliled to Donovnn that sho
feared herbrother Henry, who, ruined by
a bank failure, had constantly threatened
her for money from his fathct's will, of
which Miss Patricia was guardian. Thoy
came to Port Annnndalo to cscnpn Henry.
Donovnn sympathized with tho two
women. Ho learned of Miss Helen a

suitor. Donovnn discovered and
enptured an Intruder, who proved to bo
ReRlnnlil aillcsple. suitor for tho hand of
Mlaa Ttntnn Tlnllirnntc. fllllpSDla dlsnt)- -
peared the following mofnlnn. A rough
snllor appeared and was ordered away.
Donovnn saw Miss Holbrook and her fa-

ther meet on friendly terms. Donovan
fought an Italian assnRsln. Ho met the
mnn ho supposedwns Holbrook. but who
Bald ho wns Hnrtrldge, a canoo-mako-r.

After a short dlRdisslon Donovnn loft
surlily, aillesplo was discoveredby Don-
ovnn presenting a country church jwtn
11,000. aillcsple admitted ho know of Hoi-brook- 's

presence. Miss Pnt acknowledged
o Donovan thnt Miss Helen had been

missing for a few hours. While riding
In a launch, tho Itnllnn snllor attempted
to molest tho trio, but fnlled. Miss Pat
nnnnuiw'iwl linr llllnnllnn nf fluhtltlg Henry
Holbrook nnd not seeking another hiding
plane. Donovnn mot Helen In garden at
night. Dupllcltv of Helen wns confessed
bv tho young lady. Sheadmitted conniving
with her fnther desplto, her aunt's
precautions, In a night nicotine with Don-ovu- n.

CHAPTER IX Continued.
"Do you mean to tell mo that you

havo not talked with your fnthor that
you havo not seen him hero?" I

"Yes; I havo seen him onco, and
It wasby accident. It was qulto by ac-

cident."
"Yes; I know of that"
"Thon you havo been spying upon

mc, Mr. Donovan!
"Why did you tell mc that outrage-

ously foolish talo about your chess
game, when I know exoctly where you
woro at tho very hour you would have
had me think you wero dutifully d

with your aunt? It seems to
me, my dear Miss Holbrook, thnt thnt
Is not so easy of explanation, oven to
my poor wits."

"That was without purpose; really
It was! I was restlessand weary from
so much confinement; you enn't know
how dreary theselate years havo been
for us for mc and I wished just
onco to bo free. I went for a long
walk Into tho country. And if you
saw mo, (f you watched me "

I gazed at her blankly. Tho thing
could not havo been bettor done on
the stngo; but Miss Pat was walking
toward us, and I put an end to tne
talk.

"I came upon him by accident I
had no idea he was here," Bhe per-

sisted.
"You are not growing tired of us,"

began Miss Pat, with her brave, beau-

tiful smile; "you arc not anxious to be
rid of us?"

"I certainly aja not," I replied. "I
can't tell you how glad I am that you
have decided to remain here. I am
quite sure that with a little patlenco
we shall wear out tho besiegers. Our
position hero has, you may say, tho
strength of its weakness, I think the
policy of tho enemy is to harass you

' by guerrilla methods to annoy you
and frighten you into submission."

"Yes; I believo you are right," sho
said slowly. Helen had walked on,
and I loitered besldoMiss Pat.

"I hopo you havo had no misgivings,
Miss Pat, slnco our talk yesterday."

"None whatever," sho replied, quick-'ly- .

"I am qulto persuadedin my own
mind that I should havo been better
off If I had mado a stand long ago. I
don't beliovo cowardice over pays, do
you?"

Sho smiled up at mo in her quick,
bright way, and I was moro than ever
her slave.

"Miss Holbrook, you aro tho bravest
woman In tho world! I believo you aro
right. I think I should bo equal to ten
thousand men with your spirit to put
heart into me."

"Don't bo foolish," sho said, laugh-
ing. "But to show you that I am not
really afraid, suppose-- you offer to tako
us for a drivo this evening. I think It
would bo well for mo to appear to-da-

Just to show tho onemy that we aro
not driven to cover by our little ad-
venture In tho launchyestorday."

"Certainly! Shall wo carry out-
riders nnd a rear guard?"

"Not a bit of it. I think wo may bo
ablo to shame my brother out of his
evil intentions by our defonselossnoss."

Wo waited for Helen to rejoin us,
nnd the drive was planned for five.
Promptly on the hour, after a day of
activity on my part In cruising tho
lake, looking for signs of the enemy,
we sot forth In an open trap, and
plunged Into country roads that trav-
ersed territory now to all of us. I car-
ried IJIma along, and when, nftor a
fow miles, Helen asked to tako tho
reins, I changed seats with her, and
gave myself up to talk with Miss Pat.
Tho girl's mood was grave, and sho
wished to drive, I fancied, as an ex-
cusefor silence. 'Tho land rolled grad
ually away Into tho south and west,
and wo halted, in an hour or so, far
from tho lake, on a wooded eminence
that commandeda long swoop lu overy
direction, and drow into tho roadside.
IJIma openeda gato that admitted us
to a superb maplo grovo, and In a fow
minutes we wore having tea from tho
hamper In tho cheorlest mood In the
world. Tho sun was contriving new
marvels n the west, and tho wood
tbbi dipped lakeward benoathus gave
aa Uliuioa of thick tapestry to ie
agrsv
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He SteppedClose to

"We could almost walk to the lake
over tho trees," said Miss Pat. "It's a
charming picture."

Then, as wo all turned to tho lake,
seeing It afar across tho tree-top- s

through tho fragrant twilight, I saw
tno stiletto stanuing out uoiuiy upon
tho waters of Annandale, with a lan-
guid Impudence that I began to as-

sociate with its slim outlines and
snowy canvas. Other craft wero
abroad, and Miss Pat, I Judged, spoke
only of the prettlnessof tho general
landscape,and there was, to bo suro,
no reasonwhy tho sails of the Stiletto
should havo'had any particular signifi-
cancefor her. Helen was still looking
down upon the lake when Miss Pat
suggested that we should go home;
and even after her aunt called to her,
tho girl still stood, one hand resting
upon tho trunk of a great beech, her
gaze bent wistfully, mournfully to-

ward the lake. But on the homeward
drive sho had asked for tho reins
again hor mood changed abruptly,
and sho talked cheerily, often turning
her head a scarlot-bande-d Bailor hat
was, I thought, remarkably becoming

to chaff about her skill with tho
reins.

"I haven't a caro or trouble in tho
world," declared Miss Pat when I left
thom at St. Agatha's. "I am surothat
wo havo known the worst that can
happen to us in Annandale. I refuse
to bo a bit frightened after that
drive."

"It was charming," said Helen.
"This Is better than tho English lake
country, becauseit Isn't so smoothed
out."

"I will grant you all of that," I said.
"I will go furthor and admit what Is
much for me that it is almost equal
to Killarney."

Thoro seemed to be slncority in
their good spirits, and I was myself
refreshed andrelloved as I drovo Into
Glennrm; but I arranged for tho samo
guard ns on tho flight before Helen
Holbrook's doublo-dealln- g created a
condition of affairs that demanded
cautious handling, nnd I had no inten-
tion of being caught napping.

From tho window of my room I saw
tho Japanesoboy patrolling tho walks
of St. Agatha's.A buckboardof young-
sters from Port Annnndalo pnsscd In
the road, leaving a trail of song be-

hind them. Then the frog choruses
from tho llttlo brook that lay hidden
In tho Qlenarm wood sounded In my
ears with maddening iteration, and I
sought tho open.

The previous night I had mot Helen
Holbrook by tho stone seat on tho
rldgo, and I cannot deny that it was
with the hope of seeingher again thnt
I set forth. Sho was beautiful with a
rare loveliness at all times,yet I found
myself wondering' whothor, on tho
strange frontiers of love, it was hor
daring duplicity that nppealedto mo.
I set myself stubbornly Into a pillory
reared of my own shamo at tho
thought, and went out nnd climbed
upon tho Glonarm wall and staredat
tho dark bulk of St Agatha's as I pun-
ished myself for having entertained
any othor thought of Helen Holbrook
than of a weak, vain, ungrateful girl,
capable of making sad mlscbtof for
hor benefactor.

IJIma passed and repassed In tho
paved walk that curved among the
sohool buildings; I heard hisstep, and
martted bis pausesas be mot the gar-
dener at the front door by an arrange--I
nnt that I bad sugK&atad. I, p- -

Me Threateningly,

sldered tho matter I concluded that
Helen Holbrook could readily slip out
at tho back of tho house, when the
guards thus met, and that sho had
thus found egresson the night before.

At this moment tho two guards met
precisely at tho front door, and to my
surprise Sister Margaret, In tho brown
garb of her sisterhood, stepped out,
nodded to the watchmen in tho light
of tho overhanging lamp, and walked
slowly round tho buildings and toward
tho lake. The men promptly resumed
their patrol. Tho sister slipped away
llko a shadow through the garden;
and I droppeddown from the wall o

tho school park and stolo after
her. Tho guards wero guilty of no
Impropriety in passingher; there was,
to bo sure, no reasonwhy Sister Mar-
garet should not do precisely ns she
liked at St. Agatha's. However, my
curiosity was piqued, and I crept quiet-
ly along through tho young maples
that fringed tho wnll. She followed a
path that led down to the pier, and I
hung back to watch, still believing
that Sister Margaret had gone forth
merely to enjoy tho peaceand beauty
of the night. I pausedin a little thick-
et, and heard her light step on the
pier flooring; and I drew ns near as I
dared, in tho shadowof the boathouse.
Sho stood besldo tho upright staff
from which tho pier lights swung
tho whlto lantern betweentho two rod
ones looking out acrosstho lake. Tho
lights outlined her tall flguro distinct-
ly. Sho peored about anxiously sev-

eral times, and I heard thoImpatient
tap of her foot on tho planks. In the
lako soundedtho faint gurglo of water
round a paddlo, and In a moment a
canoo glided to the pier and a mnn
stopped out. Ho bent down to seize
tho painter, and I half turned away,
ashamed of tho sheer curiosity that
had drawn mo after tho sister. Nuns
who chafo at their prison bars aro not
new, cither to romance or nlstory;
nnd this surely was no affair of mine.
Then tho man stood up, and I saw that
It was Gillespie. Ho was hatless, and
his nrms wero bared. Ho began to
speak, but sho quieted hlra with a
word; and as with a gesturo sho flung
back hor brown hood, I saw that it
was Helen Holbrook.

"I had given you up," sho said.
Ho took both hor hands nnd held

them, bonding toward her eagerly.Sho
seemedtaller than ho In tho lantern
light.

"I should hnve come across tho
world," ho said.

"You must beliovo that I should not
havo nsked this of you If I had not be-

lieved you could do It without Injury
to yourself that It would lmposo no
great burden on you, nnd that you
would not think too 111 of me "

"I lovo you; I am hero becausoI
lovo you!" ho said; and I thought bet-
tor of him than I had. Ho was a fool,
and weak; but ho was, I bolloved, an
honost fool, and my heart grow hot
with Jealous rngo as I saw them thcro
together.

"If there Is more I can do!"
"No; nnd I should not ask you If

thoro wero. I havo gono too far, as it
is," sho sighed.

"You must take no risks; you must
tako caro that Miss Pat knows noth-
ing."

"No; I must see father, Ho must
go away, I beliovo ho hac lost his
sensesfrom brooding on his troubles."

"But how did ho over get horo?
Thero Is sotaetblag very strango
about W
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"Oh, I knew ho would follow us!
But I did not tell him I was coming
here I hope you did not believe that
of me. I did not tell him any more
than I told you,"

He laughedsoftly.
"You did not need to tell mo; I

could have found you anywhere In tho
world, Helen. That man Donovan Is
watching you llko a hawk; but he's a
pretty good fellow, with a Milesian Joy
In a row. He's going to protect Miss
Pat and you if ho dies at tho busi-
ness."

Sho shrugged her shoulders,and I
saw her dlsdnln of me In her face. A
pretty conspiracy this was, and I
seemed to be only tho crumpled wrap-
ping of a pack of cards, with no part
In tho game.

Gillespie drew an envelope from his
pocket, held It to the white lantern for
an Instant, thon gave It to her.

"I telegraphed to Chicago for a
draft. Ho will have to leave here to
get It tho bank at Annnndalo carries
no such sum; and It v. Ill bo a means
of getting rid of him."

"Oh, I only hopo ho will leave ho
must ho must!" she cried.

"You must go back," he said. "Thoso
matters will all come right In the end,
Helen," he added, kindly. "There is
ono thing I do not understand.

"Tho thing that troubles me Is that
your father was here beforeyou."

"No that Isn't possible; I can't be-
lieve It."

"He had engagedtho Stiletto before
you came to Annandale; and while I
was tracing you acrosstho country ho
was already here somewhere. Ho
amuseshimself with the yacht."

"Yes, I know; he is more of a men-
ace that way always In our sight-alw-ays

where I must seehim!"
Her face, clearly lighted by the lan-

terns, was touched with anxiety and
sorrow, and I saw her, with that pret-
tiest gesturo of woman's thousand
graces tho nimble touch that makes
sure no errant bit of hair has gona
wandering lift her hand to hor head
for a moment. The emerald ring
flashed In tho lantern light I recall
a thought that occurred to me there
that tho widow's peak, so sharply
marked In her forehead,was like tho
finger-print- s of some playful god. She
turned to go, but he caughther hands,

"Helen!" ho cried, softly.
"No! Pleasedon't!"
Sho threw tho nun's hood over het

head and walked rapidly up the plot
and stolo away through the garden to.
ward St Agatha's. Gillespie listened
for her step to dlo away, then he
sighedheavily and bent down to draw
up his canoe. When I touched him
on tho shoulderho rose and lifted the
paddlo menacingly.

"Ah, so It's our young and gifted
Irish friend!" ho said, grinning. "No
moro sprinting stunts for me! I de-

cline to run. The thought of aspara-
gus and powdered glass saddensme.
Look at these hands theselittle
hands still wrapped In mystical white
rags. I have bled at every pore to
give you entertainment, and now it's
got to bo 20 paceswith bird-guns.- "

"What mischief are you in now?" I
demanded, angrily. "I thought I
warned you, Gillespie; I thought I
evenappealedto your chivalry."

"My dear fellow, everything has
changed. If a nun --in distress ap-

peals to mo for help, I am Johnny-on--

the-spo- t for Mother Church."
"That was not tho sister, it was

Mls3 Holbrook. I saw her distinctly;
I heard"

"By Jovo, this Is gallant of you,
Donovan! You are a marvelous fel-

low!"
"I havo a right to ask I demandto

know what It was you gave tho girl."
"Matineo tickets the American girl

without matineo tickets is a lonely
plelad bumping through tho void."

"You nro a contemptlblo nss. Your
conduct is scoundrelly. If you want
to seo Miss Holbrook, why don't you
go to tho house andcall on her llko a

gentleman? And as for hor "
"Yes; and as for her ?"
Ho stepped closo to mo, threaten

Ingly.
"As for her, sho may go too far!"
"Sho Is not answerableto you. She's

tho finest girl in tho world, and if you
intimate"

"I intimato nothing. But what I saw
and heard Interestedmo a good deal
Gillosplo."

"What you heard by stealth, creep-
ing about horo at night, prying into
other people'saffairs!"

"I havo pledged myselfto care for
Miss Pat."

"It's noblo of you, Donovan!" and
ho stopped away from me, grinning.
"Miss Pat suggestsnothing to me but
'button, button, who's got tho button?'
Sho's a bloomin' aristocrat, while I'm
tho wealth-curse-d child of democracy."

"You're a charming specimen!" 1

growled.
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Jersey'sSummer Hotels.
It Is cstlmntcd thnt tho summer ho-

tels of tho Whlto mountains aro worth
,5,000,000; of Vermont,the samo; Mas
6achusetts,?10,000,000; thoso of ths
Catskllls, ?3,000,000; of tho Adlron-dacks- ,

J7.000.000; of Connecticut, $4,'
000,000, and those of New Jersey ov
,50,000,000. Hotel World,

Why does Great Britain buy Its aVf
meat of us?

Certainly it huuiiib Hko carrying,
coals to Nowcnstlo to speak of export-
ing oatmeal to Scotlandand yet, every
year tho Quaker Oats Company sends
hundreds of thousands of cases of
Quaker Oats to Great Britain and
Europe.

Tho reason is simple; whilo tha
English and Scotch havo for centuries
eatenoatmeal in quantities and with a
regularity that has made thom tho
most rugged physically, and actlvo
mentally of all people, tho Amorlcau
has beeneating oatmeal and trying all
tho tlmo to improve tho methods of
manufactureso that ho might got that
deslrablo foreign trade.

How well he has succeededwould
bo seen at a glanco at tho export re-

ports on Quaker Oats. This brand is
without a rival; is "packed in regular
packages,and In hermetically sealed
tins for hot climates. 51

Uppers.
"I was brought up by my colored

nurse," said tho southern girl at a
party on the seventeenth floor of a
Harlem apartment house.

"I was brought up by the elevator,"
tho New York girl declared.

The bottomless tan t solves the problem
of how to water cat lie. Booklet "A" H
free. Wrlto for It. Alamo Iron Works,
Ban Antonio, Texan.

Of course, women are a trifle vain,
but did you ever seo a man pass up
an opportunity to look In a mirror?

Takers of the United States Census
will use Waterman'sIdeal Fountain Pea
becausoit Is always ready and suro.

It's difficult to arouse a man's en-

thusiasm by showing him a photo-

graph of himself when a baby.

KIDNEY TROUBLE
Suffered Ten Yean Relimed in 7'hrt

Months Thanksto PE-RU-N-

"'ff f'llfl
"-

- JfflBffllPrN

C. B.FIZER, Mt. Sterling, Ky., says:
' have Buffered with kidney and

bladder trouble tor tenyearspast.
"Last March I commenced using

Perunannd continuedfor threemonths.
I havo not usedit since,nor havo I fell
a pain."

Mk.&

StopsLameness
Much of the chronic lameness

in horses is due to neglect
See that your horse is not al-

lowed to go lame. Keep Sloan's
Liniment on hand and apply at
the first sign of stiffness. It's
wonderfully penetrating goes
right to the spot relieves the
soreness limbers up the joints
and makes the muscles elastic
and pliant

Here'sthe Proof.
Mr. G. T. Robert of Resaca,Ga.,

R.F.D. No.i, Box 43, writes : " I hara
usedyour Liniment on ahonefor Swee-
ney and effecteda thoroughcure. I al-

so removeda spavin on a mule. This
pavin wasaslarge asa guineaegg. la

my estimation the bestremedyfor km.
cessand sorenessU

Sloan's
Liniment

Mr. H.M.Glbbs.ofLawrence,Kant-R.F.-D.

No. 3, writes: "Your Lini-
ment is the best that I have ever used.
I hadamarewith anabscesson her neck
and one 50c. bottle of Sloan'sLiniment
entirely curedher. I keepIt aroundall
the time for galls and small spelling
andfor everything about the stock."

Sloan's Liniment
will kill a spavin,
curb or splint, re-
duceJL wind puffs and
swollen joints, and
is a sureandspeedy
remedy for fistula,
sweeney, founder
and thrush.mPrice 60c. and$1.00

ftlnan's book onhorar, rnttlr, brpnnd poultryfree. Address
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Why doesone Architect build a prettier building
than another?He knows how. Why does one
have snappiergoods than another? The buyer in

that store "KNOW HOW" to create tasty patterns
and

"JAUNTY" is just the namethat fits the many
many things we have selectedfor you.

Come in and see the items we list below and also a peep through
our entire store, you will find what you wish, the styleswill be right

DAINTY NEW SILKS
Yard wide changeableTaffeta Silk, very newest thing, per yard - - $1.00

Rough weave changeableShautung silk " " -- 421-2c

Satinfinish Funlardsilk, the seasonsrange " " - 50c
Japanesesilk both plain and fancy, - - per yard 35c to 50c

Wash Suits and Skirts.
Our ready to wear departmenthasbeen rushedthis week. The people
are quick to realize the superiority of our garmentsover all others,they
III ailu Have Uie illllMl Uldl guea iu nictivc a gciimcui si yuan.

Linen and Linene Coat Suits
Linen and Linene three piece coat dresses
Linen and I inene dresses

NOVELTI

c.
w in fi h

store

styles.

spring
take

OscauMaiitik, Ed. & Pub
Office Phone No. 70

i

Entered at tlio Pof lotllce at Hnskvll T"as
ih Second Class MaU M ittci

SUBSCRIPTION!
One Tear $1 (0 Six Months -- )e

rUBI.16IJKD KVKUV SAIUIIDAV M011KXHO

Have you joined the Board of
Trade so that you aredoing your
part as an interested citizen in
helping to push the town along. .

On accountof the prevalence
of measlesprevading in the Mid

'

community, it has been decided
to postpond the singing conven-
tion at new Mid until the third
Saturday and Sundayin May.

Superentendent. T. C. Wiil-- ,
Hams attended the meeting of
the Central West Texas Asso-- j
ciaion at Seymour last Monday.
Prof. Williams was elected
Presidentof the Association.

Week before lasta little jour-

nalistic muck rakemadea swipe
at us, and lastweek a little jour-

nalistic scavengerbegan a squir-tatio- n

of dark noisiating sub-

stancesthrough his teeth at us.
Both of them havedemonstrated
the fact that they are irresponsi-
ble and would have very little
regardfor the truth. We must
say we dreadany individual who
is devoird of a sense of justice
or moral responsibility. About
all the couragethey have is to
attemptto injure the reputation
of their fellows. This is the
only weapon some weak minded
nonentitieshave,and it is a dan-

gerousthing for any responsible
personto get into a controversy
with them or to even notice
them, The libel laws are made
for just such people.

ts. . 1

4MMtf. .',',- - J

OF SALE
(Real Estate)

' By virtue of an order of sale
' issuedout of the Pis-- ,

met ourt ot l arrant county,
on the JStli dav of March A. i.
1910. in thecal of K. f. Gib-.-o-

et al versusM. It.
Xo. 29."20, and to me, a.s
directed and I have
levied upon this Tth day of April
A. 1). 1910, and will, between
the hours of 10 o'clock a. in. and
I o'clock ). m., on the first

in May A. I. 1910, it be--

uig Hie 3rd daj of said month,
at the court house doorof said
Haskell county, in the town of
Haskell, to sell at pub-
lic auction to the bidder,
for cafsh in hand, all the right,
title and iuterest which M. It,

had on the 8th day of
March A. I). 1910, or at any
time of, in and to the

to-w- it Being all that certain
tract of land situatedin Haskell

Texas,and beinga part
of the Ohas. Irwin 1-- 3 league
survey,abstractNo. 294. certifi
cateNo. 1501.1oOO, to J

n iu. n. jJUKi'r on April jui,
ISoO, by patentNo. 49, Vol. IU,
the part being

by field notes ns fol-

lows: nt a rock .set
in the 1912 varasnorth
of theS. E. cornerof saidCharles
Irwin survey and 1.5 feet west of
the East line of said Irwin sur-
vey for i. K. corner of this
tract; thence W. ,"570.25 varas
to a rock set in the for
N. W. cornerof this tract; thence
S. 1,'tfH varasto a rock for cor-
ner; thence10. 570.25 varas to
a rock sot in the 1 5 feet
West of the K. lino of said Irwin
survey for S. 13. corner of this
tract; thence N. 13.31 varas to
the placeof

3 31.5 ncres of land, less 2
acresout of the N. E. corner of
this t'r act for a
sight for a said
being levied on as the
of M. It. to satisfy a

to
in favor of V. H, 0. A.

Geo. T.
R. E. E. 0.
W. 1). Burl

' Mrtb m i n wwnvMfi

. L' ".

$ 4.50 to $
to
to

Belts, Combs,

The Store For All The People.

M
JNOTICK SHERIFF'S

Honorable

Hemphill.
Sheriff,

delivered,

Tuesday

proceed
highest

Hemphill

thereafter,
following described property,

county,

patented

herebyadvertised
described

Beginning
ground

ground

ground

beginning contain-
ing

conveyed
church; property

property
Hemphill

judgmentamounting
Godair,

Goldsmith, Reynolds,
Baldridge, Gibson,
Reynolds, Holloway

Hand Bags and
BARRETTES.

HUNT & CO.
and A. G. Godair and costs of
suit.

Given under my hand this 8th
day of April A. U. 1910.

15-- lt
By

Al. LJ. l'ark. siierin,
Haskell County, Texas.
H. Meadors.Deputy.

JakeShipman's store, in the
southwest part of the county,
was burglarized night I

andburned. Owing to the fact
that the burglars took a lot of
hardware it is very probablethey
will be located. Mr. Shipman!
we are informed had no insur--'

ance, his policies 1

a few daysbefore. Thereought
to be a death penalty for such
miserablecriminals. Suchcrimes
should be punished promptly.
It is to be hoped the burglars
will be caught and convicted.
The way convicts are treated
their punishmentwill be equiva-
lent to the death and it
will be none too severe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bowman
of the west side was in town
Monday, and Mr. Bowman re-
ports that the farms in his
communityare putting out lamps
andcatchingthe millers thatpro-
duce the cotton boll worm.
Every miller caughtnow will be
wortn tnousandslater on.

PETTY-HOWAR- D

15.00
10.00 15.00
10.00 12.50

Sunday

having expired

penalty

On last Sundayat the residence
of the brides parents in the
HowardCommunity. Mr. A. P.
Pettyand Nettie Howard were
united in marriage. Rev. R.

officiated.

LOST.
A pair of spectacleframes with-
out lense? behindthe scenes at
the Unioii Depotplay last Tues-
day night) at opera house, Find-
er report to this office and get
reward.

&

15-2- r.
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Dallas, Texas,March 30, 1910.
Editor of the Free Press,

Haskell, Texas,
DearSir;

Under separatecover, we are
sendingyou a copy of The Club
Woman's Argosy, a magazine
that is devotedto women'sclubs,
societies, and organizations that
havefor their purpose the up-
building' of humanity.

We have been advised that
your paper is the leading paper
in your county, and that you are
an editor who not only endeavors
to disseminatethe currentnews.
but endeavors to instruct and
elevate the people. With such
an editor we wish to join hands
by placing on our exchange list
his paper, and asking that he
quote from the "Argosy" all
matter that he deems elevatiwr
or instructive to his community,
of course, giving the "Argosy"
credit for same,we showinghim
the samecourtesy.

Your paperwill be placed on
our library table wherehundreds
of people from time to time will
seeit. The club women of Dal
lasare now planning their new
club home, in which the
"Argosy" will have its office and
library. It being understood by
the public that the leading pub-
lications of the Sbitf nan h
found in this library. You see
sucn arrangementswill be a
splendidadvertisementfor every
county in the state. We select
only one paper in a county for
our exchangelist.

Yours truly,
Mrs. M: C. Kersh,

Managing Editor.

KAFFIR CORN 10,000 BINES

Fine Kaffir Corn for sale at 4
centsat the stack, any quanity.--

J. N. Bradleyis Ranch.
9 mi. west of Haskell on Rayner
road. 4- -t p.

rtj

,m. 'j 1.L.JA .

Scrip

FINISHES
SBHRDGIBIilHHIHiMHHHHHBH

for Spring House Gleaning. A

special finish for everything in

the home. ---- ---

Our new Stock of Spring
Wall Paperis now on display,
we havethe bestassortedand
most artistic line of Wall Pa-

per we have ever shown.
Paintsof all kinds, Varnishes,
Stainsand Enamels.

SPECIAL FLOOR FINISHES OF ALL KINDS

Norman's
Haskell,

5&S3i2553.3aa
'v 'mmKm- vTr

PAINT
STORE

Texas.

Is the place to have your Cleaning and
Pressingdone. Phone 252

NORTH
RubeBrewer

SIDE SQUARE.

Semi-Annu- al Statementof the City of
Haskell, Texas, at the Close of Busi-

ness,March 31st, 1910.

BalanceSept. 30th, 1900-Str- eet Imp. Fund $ 3,111.74

to of
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luiid 2,877.55
Water Works 1.45G.29
General 25.88
Judicial

Receipts credit StreetImp. 2,003.82
Sewer Fund 38.50
Water Works 1.8G8.59
GeneralFund , 3,245.43
Judicial Fund 282.85
Water Works Sinking 1,891.71

" 573.03
Street " " 401.07

17,S19.20
Amount Expended Street Imp. Fund 4,027.53

Notes

Sewer
Imp.

bower " 2,289.90
Water Works " 2,313.12
General " 3.201.01
Judicial 150.05
Water Works Sinking 1,183.00
Sower " 3G0.00
Street " ''Imp. 257.00

Balance Bank, Funds 3,371.05

17,819.20
OUTSTANDING.

Waterworks '. 23,000.00
Sower : 7,000.00
Street Improvement 5,000.00

Outstanding.
Other Indebtedness.

35,000.00

'Fund 1.108.28
Water Works Fund 1J088.09
StreetImp.
Sewer o.oo
Judicial n nn

Total Indebtedness 38,144.97
I horoby that the abovestatementis

Leon Gilliam, City Treasurer.

Want some good farm loans
right away. Canget them inspec-
ted at once get them through
with ordinary rapidity. Seeme at

'once if you want a loan. would
like some good loans.

M. Pierson.

Mr. G. D. Ellington has re-

signed his position with the
expresscompany at this place
andJ. M. Barnett has beenap-

pointedagentat this station.

Sewer
fund

Fund
Fund 41.60N

Fund

Fund

Fund

Fund

sized

Total,

200.00
General

135.25

certify correct.

Bring your wagon work ta
Hughes,Staar& Co. "The Big
Shop."

Insurance rate on dwellings
(no exposure)in fire limit $1.00
perhundred and not $1.35ashas
beenrecently charged. Can also
insurecropsagainst damage by
hail. H. M. Rike Agt.

To Trade for stock or city
property; 160 acres12 miles N.
E. of Haskell; 60 acres in culti-
vation. Williams Realty Co.

i
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The Haskel! Free Press Supplement,
i
R

&.

fol. 25. No. 15.

AtlfJOUNCEMENT COLUMN,

For Representative,
B. HUMPHREY,

of Throckmorton county to fill

jtsjv, , the unexpired term of Hon. D.
J. Brookerson in the 31stas well
as for the full term in the 32nd

i

d

R.

Legislation.

For District Judge, 39th Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS

JNO. D. IIOPSON
H. R. JONES

For District Attorney, 39th Judi-
cial District:

JAS. P. STINSON
PETE HELTON

For District Clerk
R. P. SIMMONS

For County Attorney
BRUCE W. BRYANT

For County and District Clerk
J. L. ROBERTSON
J. W. MEADORS

For County Judge
A. J. SMITH

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
A. H. NORRIS
W. D. FAULKNER
M. S. EDWARDS
M. L. LYNCH
M. E. PARK

I. W. (Walter) KIRKPATRICK
W. W. FITZGERALD.

For Tax Collector

J. H. MEADORS
C. R. PETERS
J. E. WALLING

For Tax Assessor
J. W. TARBETT
R. H. SPROWLS

For CountyTreasurer
EMORY MENEFEE
J. M. PERRY

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

T. A. MAYES

For CommissionerPre. No. 2,

C. T. JONES
For Commissioner Pre. No. 4.

N. E. MARTIN
For ConstablePre. No. 1,

T W CARLETON
W. D. JOINER

. A. G. LAMBERT
For Justiceof Peace,Pre. No. 1

A. J. HILL
S. A. HUGHES
J. T. KNOWLES

lo J. S. POST
For Public WeigherPre. No. 1

' J. L, GARDNER '
sol C. H. RUSSELL -- .

WI E. L. NORTHCUTT

Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,Saturday Morning, April 9th, 1910.

Mr. sunforil Dudtfo in otlicllo. 'ixixiiJtixixijmuxix.'XjWXdiiXixfXiJiXixwi

When the critics are asked
what the greatestplays of the
world are,thoyusuall namethree
"Macbeth, "King Lear" and
"Othello," and the 'greatest of
theseis" Othello."
You will only need to procure
tickets to see that favorable
youngAmericantradgedian, Mr.
Stamford Dodge, and his talent
ed company, who will give an
able presentation of the great
play of Othello at the Haskell
OperaHouse. Don't miss this
wonderful dramatic treat, April
11th, 1910.

Political Calendar of 1910.

The fallowing is the calendar
for this yearspolitical campaign.
We publish same for the bene-
fit of candidates:

June18 Last day for county
candidatesto file with chairman
request for placeson county

June20 County executive
committees meet to determine
order of placing namesof candi-
dateson ballots.

June 23 Primary election
proclamationmust be issuedand j

'posted.
June27 County

OFFICE PIIOXI3
Sherrill buildincr.

committees meet to apportion
electionexpensesamong candi-
dates appoint primary com-
mittees.

July 11 Countyprimary com-
mittees meet to make up official
ballots.

July 23 Primary electionday.
July 30 County executive

committeesmeet to canvass re-

turns. County Convention day.
August 8 State executive

committeesto canvassreturns.
August 9 State

day.
August 13 Second primary

day for countycandidates.
August 22 Independent can-

didatesmust file nominating pe-

titions with secretaryof state.
August 27 District conven-

tion day.
October9 Election proclama-

tion day. Secretary of state
transmitsto county judges all
necessaryblanksfor election.

October19 This is the last
day on which state, district and
county nominees may decline
nomination.

October29-T- his is the last
day on which city nomineesmay
declinenomination.

November3 Chairmanof ex-
ecutive committees must
electionsupervisorsfor precincts.

November election
day.

an
thi , '

ha
wi,
we huutivttaui-,-.v- -
ance, his policies having expired n

.
who nonlyendeavors

g PROFESSIONAL. 8
(TXSGXMXi tiXD3XDOSXDGXDGXD5XDffl3XDD

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

officii PhonoNo. C2.

HKSIUKNOK " " 140.

Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
uirix

Oilli-- No 12
l none I (,.8,lMice No. Ill

,). V. A. KI.MIlltDUOII

Physician ami Surgeon
Office PhonoNo. 246
Residence ,, No 124
OrCoillor'8 Drujr Store
H.vsKlM.r.,
j r - - li li

ft. A Cl. NKATIIKKY.

Physician Surgeon.

OKI'ICR InSmllli.tSntlmrlin HlUiC

MrU( 'phono No 50.
Mr Ni'ntliury'a Itt-- No 23.

Drs, H, N,-- Roberlson & J, A, Moore

Iti'd l'lionc No HI lti'v l'lionn No. 312

Physicians & Surgeons
- - No. 187.

executive! Office in

and

convention

name

TI2X.1H.

and

iiaski:ll, TKXAS.

Dll. W. WILLIAMSON,

ItlMDKNCK PHONIC I la

omcE OVKll

Smith nud Sutlicrllii Hulld'g

Dr. P. C. HELTON
Veterinary Sttrgoon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

BRUCE W. BRYANT
A ttoruey-At-- I.uw

Civil I'riictlcii In nil tin- - Courts. Will iuvfH
liilvuti- - piosi'cialun In Dlitilct Com t. .

OKKIOK-- lit Conn Honse.
iiaski:ll, - - ti:xa!.

I j t. MiX'UXNELL,

Attorney at Law.

WKKIOK IN

HiiIIiI'k N W Cot Sitinir

Jas.P. Kinnard,
Atturnuy-ut-Lu-w

1)111. , Sllltq llllllk ItlllKllllL'
IMSKKIX, TKXAs

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon 15. iMcUiiiro
Attorney-at-La- w

Ollico in McConnell Bldg.

"General"
t.,i::.,i

Whole No. 1263.

M. W. of A.

No. 12725 - Haskell, Texas.
MeetsSecond and Fourth Sat-

urday nvshts.
jJUlV. Smith Con
It. O. Duko, Clerk,

lX5XI3X5XDXiXD03GXD6XD3(B6XBj

I Monroe & Hal McConnell

HASKELL, TEXAS.
8 DEALERS IN

I Poultry and Pet Stook
S Orpington Chickens and Egos
W Fancy Fanlall A Homer Pigeons
8 Imported Belgian Giant Hares

American Red Rufus Belgian "
WRITE FOR PRICES

!IX3XBGXiXiXMXD32OO3GSr.303GGX3QXi;

Everybody Should 60,

No matter how many great
playsyou have seen or or are
going to see, don't miss the
beautiful production of "The
Gladiator." to be presented by
Mr. Sanford Dodge and a lage
talented compay. As a mtter
of entertainment, education,in-

spiration, historical knowledge,
or examplification of dramatic
art, it is worth five times the
cost of admission to anyone.
This greatplay will be seen at
the Haskell Opera House, April
9th.

TOM TAYLOR
TUB UNION LKOI'UREIt.
Weinert, Saturday, April 9th,

3 o'clock p.. m.
Dennis Chappie, Saturday,

April 9th. 7:30 p. m.
Cliff, Monday, April 11th, 7:30

p. m.
Lone Star, Tuesday, April 12.

7:30 p. m.
Lake Creek, Wednesday, April

13th. 7:30 p. m.
PleasantView, Thursday, Apr.

14th, '7:30 p. m.
Brushey. Friday, April 15th,

7:30 p. m.
Irby, Monday, April 18th, 7:30

p. m.
Baldwin, Tuesday,April 19th,

7.30 p. m.
Rose School House, Wednes-

day, April 20th, 7:30 p. m.
Buffalo, Thursday, April 21st,

7:30 p. m.
Post School House, Friday,

April 22nd, 7:30 p. m.
A. T. Ritchie will address the

people at Cotton Wood School
House, Saturday, April 9th at
7:30 p. m.

Signedby the Committee;
CharlesTarbet
G. W. Hamilton
A. T. Ritchie
J. C. Draper
E. L. Ridling.

8,301.01'
H
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Agentsfor

Nyal's House-

hold Remedies

and

Toilet Articles.

Baby Cough Syrup

Bronchials

Blackberry Carminative

Catarrh Remedy

Celery Nervine

Charcoal Lozenges

Corn Remover

Dental Cream

Dyspepsia Tablets

Eas' Em (Foot Powder)

Eye Water- -

J Face Cream (Peroxide)

I "Figsen

Hair

Handy Lotion

Hot Springs Blood Remedy

j Iron Tonic Bitters

Kidney Pjlls

Laxacold (Tablets)

Laxative Fig Syrup

.Liniment

Little Liver Pills

Liver Regulator

Pilo Pile Remedy

Rheumatic Remedy

Shampoo Paste

Soothing Syrup

Sore Throat Remedy

Straw Hat Cleaner

Stone Root Compound

Talcum Powder

Tooth Powder

Toothache Drops

"Worm Candy

Winter Cough Remedy

IJ

Tonic

Spencer

& Gillam
1 Prescription Druggists

Middli North Side Square

mi

NOTICE.
If I were to grant everybody

permission who so desires, to
hunt and fish in my pasture.
therewould be at least 200 men
and twice thatmany dogs in the
pastureall the time.

To saveembarrassment,please
do not.ask this privilege.

No. 13--8t T. E. Ballard.

Want'some good farm loans
right away. Cangetthem inspec-
ted at once get them through
with ordinary rapidity. Seemeat
oho if you wanta loan. Would
like somegood sizedloans. '

s M, Pierson.

)
V

:.

r
-- ,.,

Looals and Personals.

Coburn'sCafe is up to date.
Hats and Clothesmadenew at

Haskell SteamLaundy.

Let Ridley figure with you on
your cement work. 14--4t

Our ubHtruct books arc coin
nlntftlUlri llll.fn.dnf . (lnf.viiiip
abstractsfrom

tf) SandorH & WIIhoii.
Special prices on Whitmans

buggy harness.
Will purchasea few vendor's

lien noteson long time and on
improved country property, ab-

stractmust be furnished. Call
andseeme. M. Pierson,
Office over Haskell Nat'l. Bank.

Pure White wyandotte eggs
$1.00 per setting

Mrs. UnaLovelady. 14-4t- p

Three milesnortheastof Haskell
Our 20 inch by 12 feet lathehas

beeninstalled, we are equipped
to do all kinds of machine work.

Hughes,Starr& Co.

We handle the very best in
harness,heavy and lightweight
collars, pads, etc. McNeill &
Stiith Hardware Co.

For Sale. A five room house,
must sell at. once or will not be
for sale. M. Pierson. tf

Ladiescall for a plate of fish
at.Coburn'sCafe,

Stoves Stoves galoreat Wm.
Wells.

I have several good Jersey
milch cows for sale.

Dr. T. A. Pinkerton.
Chairs of all kinds repaired

atWm. Wells, phone.No. 135.

Red Seal Coal Oil for your
lampsand get the best. McNeill
& Smith Hardware Co. exclu-
sive agents.

We invite the ladiesto pat-
ronizeour Cafe. Coburn.

Well drilling machineryrepair-
edat The Big Shop, Huges, Starr
&Co.

The. Okland Marble and Gran-
ite Works wants a first-clas-s

Salesmanin Haskell county to
sell Marble and Granite Monu-
ments on commission; address

E. P. Sides,
412Okland Ave. Dallas. Texas.

See R. P. Ridley about the
costof cementwork. 14--4t

We can convert what you do
not want into what you do want.
Williams Realty Co.

Mr. W. P. McCarty of the
west side was in town Monday
and reported that there was a
light shower at his place Satur-
day, and that wheat and oats
were in very good condition,
that if he could get a good rain
in fifteen days he would make
plenty of small grain.

Whitman & Son have the best
line of saddlesin town.

Ourabstractbooks aro com-plo- to

and up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

The Big Shop, the place to
have your carriage work done.

Hughes,Starr & Co.

Mr. F. T. Sandershasbeen ed

to take the census and
le disersthatthepeople beready
to answer the question of the
enumerators when thev come
around. The work will begin
April 15th. Look up your family
record.

Go to Whitman and Son for
honest home-mad- e, hand-sewe-d,

harness.

Native cat fish served at
Coburn'scafe.

Mr. Campbellof Munday pass-
ed through Haskell Snnday on
his way to Stamford.

Get a chaephome in the fruit
land of Leon Valley. For f uth-e- r

particularswrite,
tf W. T. Jones,

Fort Stockton,
PeacosCounty. Texas.

HatsCleanedand reblockedat
Haskell SteamLaundy.

WANTED: A man and wife to
do work on farm and ranch.
12-4t- p. R. W. Herren,

Haskell, Texas.

Modern fmplommitH.

The Standard Cultivator has
every adjustment possible to
adaptit to the needsin working.
It has beenthe leadingcultivator
in Texasfor over 30 years. It
does just what you want it to do,
does it easily, and always gives
satisfaction.

TheOliver Cultivator is off in
a classto itself. It is very strong,
and is operatedentirely with the
feet, leaving both hands free to
handlethe team or rest. There
is nothing elselike it. It is a
revolution in cultivator making.

Every farmer aught to exam-
ine it.

Thesetwo lines are the two
bestmade.

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

IMiAXTKHS.

The Stnndurd Planter is in
every way reliable. Testat ex-

periment stations have shown
that it is moreuniform than any
other planter in its class. The
makers of this planter made the
first combinedcotton and corn
riding planter, pioneersin this
line.

The Caseis a universal favor-
ite all over the state. It is
strong, simple, easily operated,
sure in its work, in every way
reliable, what more could any
one want.

The LedbetterOne Seedis the
only plantermadeof this class,
dropping just ono seedat a time
and at any distancewanted. It
has just about everyadjustment
that any ono can think of.
Strong, simple and universally
liked. Will plant anything.

Thesethree planters cover ev-

ery possible need, and are the
results of long experienceand
highest mechanicalgenius.

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

No. 4474

Report of the Condition of

Tbo Haskell National Bank at
Haskell, in the Stateof Texas,

at tbo close of business,
March 20th, 1010.

ItESOUKCES

Loans nnd Discounts
Overdraft, secured nnd unsecured.,
U.S. Bonds to tocurecirculation
Hanking houso, Furniture, nnd Fix-

tures i

OtherIleal EtUto owned
Due from National Banks (not

Duo from Stateand Prlvuto Banks
nnd Bankers,Trust Companies
and SavingsBanks

Due from approved Reservo Agents
ChocksandotherCashItems
Notes of otherNational Banks ....
FractionalTaperCurrency, Nickels,

andCents
Lawful Money Itesorvo Bank,

Specie 0,611.00

Legal-tend- notes 4,500.00

Total.

$149,231.01
4,075.68

25,000.00

8,000.00
200.00

8,860.91

in viz:

105.41

14,009.60
1,478.70
5,730.00

120.25

3,111,00

Redemption fundwith U. S. Treas-
urer (S percent of circulation) 1,250,00

320,332.10

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid hi 00,000.00
Surplus fund 12,000,00
Undivided Fronts, loss E.xponees

and Taxes paid 6,C93.ft(
National Bank Notes outstanding.. 25,000.00
Duo to StateandPrivateBanks and

Bankers .1,571.87
Individual deposits subjectto check 113,531.08
Time, certificates of deposit 3,535.00

Total, 820,832.40
State-o- Toxas, County or Haskell, ss:

I, Q. E, Langford, Cashier of the above-name- d

hank, do solemnly swear that tbo
abovestatement Is true to the best of my
knowledgs nnd boiler.

Q. E. LANQFORD, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 5th

day of April, 1010. SCOTTW. KEY,
Notory Public

Correct Attest:
T. K. Ballard )
a. U. Conch Directors
8. W. Scott )

MONEY TO LOAN.
on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interestalso to buy Vendors
Lien Notes, If you want a loan
come and seeus,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

CLASS IN MUSIC.
I wish to takea few pupils in

vocal and piano. If you are in-

terestedI would be glad to call
and tell you more in regard to
the matter. Phone239.

Mrs. L. F. McKay.

Large stock of milo maize,
Kaffir corn,, broom corn, sor-
ghum, seeded Ribboncane and
millet seedon handat the Eleva-
tor. We will take pleasure in
showingthem to you.

Sherrill EJevatorCo.
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CREAMERY! CREAMERY!

We understandthat the cream-
ery propositionis making fairly
good progress. It is evident,
however, that many farmers do
not understand and appreciate
the great value a creamery in
Haskell would be to them. Judge
Poole, secretaryof the Board of
Trade, who is working the mat-
ter up, informs us that he now
has listed 237 cows and that the
few men he has seen who have
had someobservationor experi-
enceof the benefitsof a cream-
ery businessto the farmers are
strongly in favor of it and are
anxious to have it in operation
as soon aspossible. If you have
cows don't put it off any longer,
but see Judge Poole and list
them for this great enterprise.
With a creamery in operation
five or six good cows will pay
the currentexpensesof the aver-
age family on the farm and
leavethe cropsclearmoney, free
of debt in the fall. The ice fac-
tory at this place has put in a
first class cold storage depart-
mentof ample capacity, which
will be a great advantage to a
creameryas when the price of
butter is low in the summer it
con be put into cold storage and
kept any length of time, until
pricesadvance. This will enable
the Creameryto pay betterprice
for cream during the hotest
season.
' We feel convinced that noth-
ing will add so much nor add. so
quickly to the prosperity of the
country in reachof it, say six to
ten miles aroundasthe establish-
ment and operation of this
creamery. Get busy, Mr.

HI
We are offering for salea fine

lot of recleaned dwarf maize,
yellow and white, white Kaffir
corn, seeded ribon cane seed,
red top cane, early amber, Hon-

duras cane, big German millet
and little millet seed and broom
corn. Thesecrops pay we!1 are
nearly certain, diversify and save
home expenses,require lesshired
help, are marketed soon, avoid
winter work, help country
schools. Rememberthesethings
when you plant.

Sherrill Elevator Co.

Rev. Burney of Anson is
preaching for the Presbyterian
of this city in the absenceof the
pastor Rev. L. O. Cunningham
who is away attending college.

Miss Irna Westenhaver of Iowa
City, Iowa, a relativeof Mrs. A.
D. English is visiting in this
City. Miss Westenhaverspent
the winter in Arizona and has
called on her relative on her way
home.

Mr. L. D. Morgan of the
north east side was in town
Tuesday.

We would like to receive of-

fers for purchaseof lot 4, Block
65 Peter Allen survey, original
town plat. Lot is 150 by 195 feet
and close in, Southeast of pub-

lic square, Scott& Key. 3t.

Old Hats made new at the
Haskell Steam Laundy.

For Sale or Trade; Ono thor-
oughbred Stallion and some
good milk cows, for cash,at my
ranch fivo miles northof Haskell.

J. B. Tompkins.
Mrs. C. C. Anderson of Mari-

etta Oklahoma is visiting rela-
tives and friendsin this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones of
Rulewere in HaskellTuesday.

W. L. Hills, Manager of the
Alexander MercantileCo'sHouse
at Rule was in Haskell Tuesday.

Mrs. W. L. Hills of Rulevisited
Mrs! J. W. Meadors of this city
Tuesday.

Go to Whitman & Son for col-

lars andbridles.
Mr. Pitchford, hasan attactof

the roseola and will prevent his
runing the, street sprinkler for
a day or two.

The S. S. Club held its regular
meeting at the hospitable home
of Miss Norma Cobb. The visi-

tors weroMrs. E. SutherlanMrs.
Wert FrenchandMiss Chancellor.

PUTITINTHE BANK!
MANY
IT BY HIDING IT
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WHEN YOU HIDE YOUR MONEY are you not
always SCARED? You will act so the PEOPLE
WILL KNOW you have money, and follow you,
and find out whereit is AND STEAL IT. Then
you won't haveany money.

Bankersare in business,NOT TO LOSE their
money and other people's, but to make money
in an honestway.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Haskell National Bank,

Haskell. Texas.
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No, 75 DEERE PLANTER
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WE ARE SHOWING

This planter for one that has
no superior. It is light for
two horsesandstrongenough
for four. Plants Cotton and
all kinds of feed stuff" accur-
ately.

SEE THEM AT

CAS0N,C0X&C0.
liT&X!&lZ&&G2E!.&Sy?jST2my
MsAaaaVAvaaPHW r.matmaaaaW smlkmts

I .
Ilowney'schocolates! I

1 W

h I West Side Pharmacy

Lloyd & Co.. Proprietors
H. H. Langford, Mgr.

$$$$$$
1
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"CS Jefferson,
otnvu uuiu iu unci;i puuuc alien
tion to the project for securing as
a national memorial the mansion
and estate of Montlcello, the famous

lrglnla home of the author of the
Declaration of Independence. Next
to Mount Vernon, Montlcello Is un

doubtedly the most historic and most Interesting
prlvute habitation In America. Not only was It
the residence for moie than half a century of
cue of the most admirable heroes of the repub-
lic aud the last ctutarys most celebrated reuduz--

w' " '"i am iivm i tnflftiaWrv " V r

vous (or statesmen, but this statelv
manslom designed and built ns well
as occupied by Thomas Jefferson
stand3 to-da-y in n perfect sinto of
preseratlon. the tlnest remaining

of tho old southern plantation
manor house of the colonial peiiod

This noble seat, which ranked as
the most imposing In Virginia at a
period when the Old Dominion was
dotted over with baronial holdings,
Is situated in the broken and pictur-
esque Piedmont region and Is reached
from the quaint little city of Char-
lottesville la a winding road that has
a sharp Incline En route to the emi-

nence on which the mansion stand-
the visitor passesthe tomb In tli
woods where repose the remains of
the famous master of Montlcello

The nucleus of Thomas Jefierson'
Virginia estate he inherited from his
father, the tract comprising some 1,900 acres.
At that time "the best highlands of Albemarle"
were rated as worth not more than $2 per acre,
but the earning capacity of the property Is Indi-
cated by the fact that from the outset It netted
Jeffersonnot less than $2,000 a year The found-
er of the Democratic party gradually increased
his holdings and in the year 1774 possessed
more than 5.000 acres Then several fine farms
came to him as his wife's dower and thus the
period of the Revolution found him one of the
richest landed proprietors In the south.

Jefferson chose as the site of his home the
crest of a hill which he designated Montlcello,
tho Italian for Little Mountain Assuredly no
more beautiful or inspiring location could be
Imagined and eteran travelers all agree that the
magnificent panorama which lies spread out be-

fore the gazo of tho observer on this height is
unsurpassed anywhereIn the world The llttlo
mountain .on the apes of which Jefferson placed
his residence is r.SO feet high and in tho form
of a cone It slopes eastward one and one-hal-f

miles to the Iliianna river
Jefferson's birthplace Is In sight of the por-

tico at Montlcello Seemingly almost directly
below Is the University of Virginia, which was
founded by Jefferson President Monroe lived
eight miles down the valley and the homo of
I'rGhldent Madison was but a few miles north.
Incidentally it may bo mentioned In passing that
these three of the United States
assembledat Montlcello to welcome Lafayette on
tho occasion of his visit to the United States
From the cupola of his mansion Jefferson could
gazo upon 12 of ihe richest counties of Virginia,
and one direction the view extends to tho
Blue Ridge mountains,nearly 00 miles away.

The top of the hill which Jeffersonhad desig-
nated Montlcello he bad leveled off for a build-
ing site. COO by 200 feet size On this he
eroded his spacious mansion, which, with Its
wings or colonnades.Is In the form of a gigantic
letter E The center of the letter is tho man-
sion proper, while oxtendllng from It In positions
somewhat corresponding to the arms of the E
are wings, the Hat roofs of which form prome-
nades Tho arrangement of tho house so far
as these wings or colonnadesare concerned Is
ery similar to that of tho restored Whito House

at Washington, In tho designing of which Jeffer-
son bad a hand

The mansion at Montlcello Is of the Doric or-

der of Grecian architecture, with heavy cornices
and massive balustrades The Interior Is In the
Ionic style and It must be admitted that there
is little about this magnificent home suggestive
of Jeffersonian simplicity. Tho front hall re-
cedes six feet within the wall of tho building
nnd a portico projects about 23 feet, with stone
pillars and steps.

In the interior tho hall or mam room of the
house extendsto the full height of the building
and is typical of tho spaciousnessof the house.
There Is a gallery under tho celling whero the
ladles of the household could observe all that
went on at the receptions which Jefferson fre-
quently gave und whero tho band was stationed
when ho gave a ball. Opening from this hall are
tho salon or drawing room, the library, whero Jef-
ferson housed the major portion or bis famous
collection of 13.000 books, the dining room and

Appeals
fawcmp y

the slopping chamber In which
Jefferson died

The house nt Montlcello was
32 years In building. Hegun In
1770, It was not completed until
1S02 nnd It cost, according to th
nccouut books of the famous ar-

chitect and builder, the sum of
$7,200. Tho bilcks were not Im-

ported from Cngland, ns In tho
case of many of the old Virginia
mansions,but were made on tho
grouud by tho slau's, of which
Jefferson had at one time &ev-et-

bundled. The ornamental
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material for the liouso was brought from Phil-
adelphia and everj nail used In the construc-
tion was forged In a nail factory which Jef-

ferson established on the place and a me-

mento of which Is found in tho vine-covere- d

ruin of the brick building provided for this
manufactory.

After serving two terms as president of
the United States Jefferson took up his resi-
denceat Montlcello nnd there led life very sim-
ilar to that of Washington at Mount Vernon
Montlcello was, from this time forwnrd, the scene
of the most lavish hospltnlity ever known oven
in land famous for its hospitality. In tho end
Jefferson, kind-hearte- d nnd pleased to play the
host, was Imposed upon unmercifully. Life at
Montlcello. for years, resembledthat at a famous
watering place.

Whole families Journeyed to Montlcello In
their coaches parties made up of fathers and
mothers, children nnd nurses and remained
for periods of from three to six months. One
family of six persons came from Europe nnd
made visit ot ten months After short tour
of the United States they returned nnd remained
Fix months longer One man cameto present a
letter of Introduction and remained three weeks
Thirty-seve-n houso servants were required for
the domesticservice,ns can be imagined when It
Is stnted that ns many as 50 guosn were fre-
quently entertained over night nt Montlcello

Naturally such "grafting" was too much for

QDlldkim
Tho city, it appears, is honored by having

built quite recently the first Hindu temple In tho
western world, or, to be more exact, In tho Uni-
ted States, n San Francisco letter to the Port-
land Oregonlan says The temple has been con-
structed under the supervision of those of tho
Vedante faith.

Tho temple is In charge of two Hindus, both
swaml, or high priests of their faith,, the chief
of these being a Hindu named Prakasbannnda,
who directs affairs Tho building, which Is a
three-stor-y 'structure Is copied after tho great
tomples of India Tho lirst two stories are after
the style of the ordinary American dwelling, but
the third takes on tho Oriental stylo Thero Is a
bnlcony with Moorish columns und It is on this
balcony thut the or neophytes,
ns tho ton whito men who aspire to priesthood
aro known, take their dally exercise. Some of
these neophyteswork at dally labor, but for tho
most part they remain in the temple and do only
sacred work.

On tho roof tho templo aro small towers.
which are of the fea-ture- s

of the big lmples In India. In view of tho
fact that this Is Ao ilrst templo of its kind erect-e-d

In America, lhero Is, surmounting all, an
American englo.

Inside, tho fist thing that strikes the visitor
Is the absoluteilack of the Oriental In the fur-
nishings. Evif-ythin- Is severely American.
There Is an aJembly hall capableof seating 200
people and It II here that tho lectures nro given.

Across the JLreet Is u nunnery. In which ther
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the resources of tho Sage of Montl-
cello, who had not nt any time in his
life fortune of much more than a
quarter of million dollars. In enter-
taining his guesta, many of whom
weie almost total strangers,who came
from idleness or curiosity, Jeffeison
went heavily into debt. In nn effort
to extricate hlmbelf he sold largo
portion of his estate nnd even wished
to dispose of Montlcello by lottery,
but the legislature of Virginia would
not sanction this. He did, however,
bell to the United States congressbis
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valuable library, n sacrifice that cost him more
mental anguish than any other he could have
made. However, ho died with many of his obli-
gations yet undischarged, but, be It said to the
credit of his heirs, every debt was ultimately
paid.

After the death of Jefferson Montlcello passed
into the hands of a man who found himself un-

able to keep up tho estate and who eventually
sold it to Commodore Levy, a retired olllcer of
tho United States navy, for tho sum of $10,000
Levy several times offered it to tho United
States government or to patriotic societies, but
nono of them ever acceptedhis offers It Is said
because he wanted too high a price. At his
death tho property passedto his son, Jefferson
M Levy, a New York lawyer, who has mado somo
effort to preserve Montlcello in its pristine glory.
Montlcello Is visited by increasing numbers of
tourists every year nnd bids fnlr to become In
tlmo the strongest rlvnl of Mount Vernon us a
shrine for patriotic Americans.

HnfincflQii Temniflplk
aro Installed seven Amerlcnn women, who have
taken tho vows of tho Vedanto faith. Although
closely secluded,they are permitted to nttend the
daily services that are held In the templo.

Strangely enough,tho Hindus In chnrgodo not
minister to those of their own faith, but cater
to Americans, und particularly to thoso of vveulth.
They have n society, known ns thnt of tho en-

listed members. They nro tho ones who keep
the bills paaid and tho ones who attond the lec-

tin ea that aro given. A prominent member of
the firm that operates tho emporium Is said to
hnvo become nn enlisted member recently. Ho
nlso lives in the templo, along with tho swamls
nnd their neophytes.

Onco every year tho swamls and their bnnd
make n pilgrlmngo to u place In the Santa Clara
valley, known as tho San Antono valloy, not moro
tthnn 20 miles from Mount Hamilton and the Lick
'observatory. In that secludednook they remain
for a month, going through their meditations or
yoga, as they nro known. Tho swamls say tho
faith was first established In tho United States
soma 15 years ago and in San Francisco ten
years ago.

CLAIMING THE EXCLUSIVE CREDIT.

Editor Miggles, that wasa good Ideaof youra
to Interview the sausage manufacturers as to
what they thought of the wholcsomenessof a
mixed diet. It was a regular inspiration.

New Reporter Er no, Mr. Bumble; the Idea
was exclusively my own.

J

The iitorr.flch tt a turner factor In "life, liberty and the pur-u-it

of happiness"than people nro nware. lotriotism
can withstand hunger but not The confirmed dys-

peptic "is fit for treason, nnd spoils." Iho man
who jjocs to tho front for his country with weak stomach
will be weak soldier nnd fault finder.

A sound stomach makesfor good citizensaip at well fo
health nnd happiness.

Diseasesof the stomach andother organs of digestion and
nutrition aro promptly and cured by tho use of

Dr. PIERCCS GOLDEN MEDICM. DISCOVERT.
It builds up the body with ileah and

muscle.
The dealer who offers aubstituto for the "Discovery"

only seeking to make tho Iittlof moro profit realized on th
sale of less meritorious preparations.

Dr. Pierce'sCommon SenseJvlcdicnl Adviser Is teatret
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of ertly. Send
21 one-ce- stampsfor the pspercovered book, or 31 lUmpi
for the cloth bound. AddressWorld's Dispensary Medical

R. V. Pierce, M. D President, Buffalo, N. Y.

REAL WISE BOY WAS WILLIE

May Not Have Known Proper Answer
to Question, But He Knew

the Fair Sex.

"Flattery," snld William
at a rehenrsal in Now York, "has
groat weight with women.

"This fact was brought homo to me
In my boyhood. Beforo entering Chlg-wo- ll

grammar school attended a kind
of kindergarten. My teacher was a
very pretty young lady.

" 'Willie,' my teacher saidto me one
morning, 'why was Solomon the wisest
man in tho world?

" 'Because,ma'am,' snld I, 'ho had
so mony wives to adviso him.'

"'Well,' said my teacher, with a
plensant smile, 'that is not tho pro-cis-o

answer given in the book, but you
may go up head.'"

WHAT DID HE MEAN?
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Landlady I had to pay 25 cents a
pound for this steak.

Star Boarder That's tough.

Murphy.
The prisoner at the bar was of

swarthy complexion and was charged
with peddling without a license.
"What Is your name?" asked tho mag-
istrate.

"Ho says his name is Murphy," re-

peated the policeman on tho bridge.
"An Irishman peddling bananas,eh?

What part of Ireland do you come
from?"

"He says he was born in Italy,"
again respondedtho bridge policeman.

"Umph! Tho Murrihys are numer-
ous, but I didn't think they hadspread
to Italy," said the Judgeas ho made
tho fine $1 and askedtho man to spell
his name.

The prisoner wrote on a pleco of
paper "Gluscppo Muerfee." Now
Vork Sun.

In New Hampshire.
That irresponsible Manchester

Union man gavo himself a surprise
party by going to church last Sunday
and this was tho result: "On this first
Sunday of Lent, while Gcorgo Bailoy
of the Houston PostIs sacrilegiously
fishing for eels in a Toxns bayou,and
tho (married) paragrapher of tho
Kennebeclc Journal is tapping his
boots, and tho Glng-GIn- g Goophus of
tho SpringfieldUnion Is playing seven-up- ,

wo, in common with other good
New Hampshire people, shnll dutifully
attend church. Springfield Union.

ROSY COLOR
Produced by Postum.

"When a person rises from each
meal with a ringing in tho cars and a
general sense of nervousness, it is
a common habit to charge it to a de-
ranged stomach.

"I found it was causedfrom drink-
ing coffee, which I never suspectedfor
a long time, but found by leaving off
coffee that tho disagreeable feelings
went away.

"I was brought to think of tho sub-
ject by getting somo Postum and this
brought rao out of trouble.

"It is a most appetizing nnd invig-
orating boverago nnd has been of
such great benefit to tno that I natu-
rally speak of It from time to tlmo
as opportunity offers.

"A lady friend complained to me
that sho had tried Postum, but it did
not tasto good. In reply to my ques-
tion sho said sho guesedsho boiled it
about ten minutes. I advised her to
follow directions nnd know that she
boiled it fifteen or twenty minutes,and
she would have something worth talk-
ing about. A short timo ago I heard
one of her children say that they were
drinking Postum now-a-day- so I
Judgo sho succeeded In making it
good, which is by no meansa difllcult
task.

"Tho son of ono of my friends was
formerly a palo lad, but since ho has
been drinking Postum,has a fine color.
There Is plonty of evidence that
Postumactually does 'makered blood
us tho famoustrado-mar-k says,"

Read"The Road to Wellvlllo," found
In pkgs. "Thero's a Reason."

Ever read the above letter? A sewone appearsfrom time to tlmo. Theyare arenaUe, true, and fall of hitauiaInterest.

Patriotism

BLOOD
POISON
Cured by the Marvel of the Century,

B, B. B. Tested for 30 Years,
DrlTcs ont Mood potn In any Mage rrmnornt1f(

wlthoutili'Uclljr moruirj', Bltti I'tirn lUnaolcttl lngr
dlcnu. To provo it we will send joa b

SAMPLE TREATMENT FREE
If Ton hayn Ulcors, Kiting Pores, ItchingHumors,

PwpillnKi, Mucns l'itclu'9, Jlonn rains, otTpnslT
Pimples r Eruptions,tuko II. 11. II, (Ilotnnld
111 I lliilm). All ayraplums healquickly, llloud
limaiiu I'urn unit rich, completely dimming tho en-ti- ro

btnly tntu n cleivn, limit hy condition, healing
every wiro unit stopping all uchrft, pnlnnnrl j tchlnir.curing! tin worMrnn ut liiond poison. DHUOOISTS
or hy etprM. II l'Kll LAIlf KllOTl I,K,wlth rtlrcc-llo-rm

for homo cum, HAMl'M.S HKNT KltKII bfwrrtlng Illnoil Ilulm Co, Atliintii. On.your truublu und treetnoUlcal udrlco glTen.

Sick Horses
havemanysymptoms,such
hidebound, loss of appetite.
cougli, colic, indigestion,etc,

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

STOCK & POULTRY
MEDICINE

liberates fheir Hvor? nnr!
drives out the cause of all
flipcio rnii1ilrc; fnclc !

than one cent a day to keep
yourhorse in prime condition.

Ask yourdealer.
25c. 50c. and $1. PerCan.

Don't Persecute ,
your Bowels '," K- -

Cot art cathartSci tad rwrtasVaa.
hatih uaoecoury. Try a

CARTER'S LITTLE.
LIVER PILLS

rV.tyirU.. Aa
(tsar on bm fern,
until biM, and
soodM tot oeacass
m hraa.ee
oiBMbowtf.
CmCa

IVmsmI

nnr inrrrm
aVIVVI BV

bbbbbbbbbW' saaVI aUE.

.ataBaBaBaBr ITCKaawr , jeikb.
lick Hwiacta aaj TilWuklia, a miUnr kaow.

Small PilL Small Dot. Small Print) r
GENUINE mutt bear signature :

IHEUMATISJ!

Cured Right at Home
by ELECTROPODES. New Electric Treatment.
Gilrule lniolecopper o4 sineworn lotld
thots. Invizortte entire bodr. Hervef become llr
wire." Foil to cure lor Kheunutlim, Neunlgla,
Backache Kidney and Liver complaint. Irlc
only $1,00. Your money returned II not siUtlictory.
Guaranteesigned with each taJe, Flectropode ar
mailable. II iiot at your Drug-rlsf-. send us J1. 00,
State whether lor man or woman.

WESTERN ELECTROPODE CO.
245 Loe Anffele SL, Io Angela,Cah

LADIES
"Good Old SummerTime" is now with ut.
You will want a cosmetique for your com
plexion that will not blow of! 'or atrsak.
Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream applied
before being exposed to the hot sunshine
insuresyour face that smoothness and fresh
nessso much desired. Beauty Cream will
preventor removetan, freckles, etc. Satis-
faction or your moneyback. Whiteor flesh.
Ask your druggist. Trial sizesentpostpaid
for xo centsin stamps. Lady agentswant
fcd everywhere. Made only by
THE BEHREN3 DRUG CO., Waco, Texat.

LAZY LIVER
"I find Cascaretsso good that I would

not be without them. I was troubled
greatdeal with torpid liver andheadache.
Now since takingCascaretsCandy Cathar-
tic I feel very much better. I shall cer-
tainly recommend them to my friendsa
the best medicine I have everseen."

Anna Bazinet,
Osbora Mill No. a, Fall River, Maaa.

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent, Taste Good.
Do Ciood. Never Slcken.WeakenorGripe.
10c, 25c, 50c. Never sola la bulk. The genu,
ine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back. 928
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IMPORTANT VICTORY

FOR STATE OF TEXAS

KENNEDY GROSS TAX LAW IS UP-
HELD BY THE UNITED STATES

SUPREME COURT.

SOUTHWESTERN OIL CO. CASE

Gross ReceiptsTax Can Be Applied to
One Class of Dealers and An

liner Class Exempted,
i

Washington, April o. Tlio Supremo
Court of the United States yesterday
upheld the constitutionality of the
Kennedy gross receipts tax law In a
decision by Justlco llarlnn In the test
case brought by the SouthwesternOil
Company on appeal from tho state
courts. Tho decision holds that tho
tax is an occupation tax, and, follow-
ing tho decision In tho Delaware tax
case, It holds that tho stato can tax
ono class of dealers without tnxlng a
llko class of dealers In some other
commodity, or oven without taxing re-

tailers In a commodity tho whole Ba-
lers of which It taxes. It does not de-
cide the questionwhether the severity
of tho penalty provision Is Inconsis-
tent with tho constitution, becauso
there were no penalties assesedIn this
case; but tho decision does say that
tho penalty provision Is so disassociat-
ed from tho genernl purposo of tho
statute that, should that provision be
found unconstitutional, It would not
affect tho rest of the statute.

The statute was attacked by tho
Southwestern Oil Company on threo
points that It Is an nttempt to tnx In-

terstatecommerce,that the penalties
nro too severe nnd that tho law dis-

criminates against tho oil companyby
taxing wholesnlo oil dealers andnot
taxing retail oil dealers, nor whole-
sale dealers In any other products.

"The State had the right to classify
such dealers In the same or other
articles, and separately from those
who sold by wholesale other articles.
The statuteIs not arbitrary legislation,
except In tho sense that all legisla-
tion Is arbitrary. What wero the spec-
ial reasons or motives Inducing the
stato to adopt the classification of
which the oil company complains we
fin Tint nnrrnlnlv Irnnu'. Tt mnv li Mint

the stato deemedIt wise to encourage
B rpfftll dpnHnp In rinrtlonlnr nrt!rlna

'4fc rather than tho concentration of that
msinessin tho handsof a few whole- -

dealers; but wo will not specu--a

to the motives of the stateand
assume that the state has acted
jd faith to conservetho Interest
ieople."

STATE BANK ROBBED OF $5,000

Burglars Loot Oakwood, Leon County,
Institution.

Austin, Tex.: State Bank Examiner
George D. Campbell telephoned from
Jewott to Commissionerof Insurnnco
and Banking William E. Hawkins to
the effect that tho Oakwood State
Bank, Leon County, was burglarized,
the burglars gettingaway with about
$5,000 In cash, some of it being In
specie, but most of it being In cur-
rency, leaving a few tools and an old
grip containing a copy of The Dallas
News. Tho burglars arc reported to
have taken with thom two suits of
rain clothes from a near-b-y section
house. Tho examiner reported that
tho bank claimsto bo fully protected
by burglary Insurance and that every
possibleeffort is being made to appre-
hend the burglars.

In this ' connection Commissioner
Hawkins Bald:

"This burglary emphasizestho im-

portance of compliance by all State
banks with tho urgent recommenda-
tions which this department has re-

cently sent out advising all Stato
banks, especially in small towns, to
nmply protect themselvesby obtaining
burglary Insurance."

UNDERBILLING IS UNLAWFUL

Interstate Commerce Commission
Makes Disclosures.

AuBtln: No llttlo Interest was man-
ifested in the Railroad Commission
over tho press dispatch from San An-

tonio to tho effect that as a result of
Investigations In railroad ofllces in
Texas by experts of tho Interstate
CommerceCommission thero would bo
probable action by Federal Grand Ju-rlo- s

in indicting shippers for under-billin- g

cotton transported .out of tho
State. Tho exports have beennt work
in several Texas towns where rail-
road ofllcesaro located, and it is now
hinted that tho labors havo borno
fruit. In that connection tho differ-
ence betweon the State and Federal
laws aro Interesting. Tho Toxns stat-
utes provide no punishment for tho
shipper who underbills his freight, but
tho Fodoral law does.

To Loan Money to Poor.
Now York: Mrs. Russell Sago has

inado Stato-wld-o plans to thwart tho
loan sharks who fatten upon tho neces-
sities of tho poor, Following her ro-tur- n

from her trip in tho Wost, tho
announcementwasonado '.hat tho wid-
ow of tho famous money lender of
IWall Streot had decided to turn her
millions into loans to tho poor. Tho
(plan has been worked out and awaits
'her final approval. Her object is to
give tho poor an opportunity to raise
moey at the lowest possible rate--

COWAN BEFORE THE SENATE

Fund of Information Gatheredby Wit-

ness Proves Most Interesting.

Washington D. C Judgo Sam I

Cowan of Fort Worth, nttorney for tho
Cattlo Halsors' Association of Texas,
appeared before tho Senate Commit-
tee which Is Investigating the high
cost of living, In answer to a sum-

mons from Hint committee. .Judge
Cowan laid beforo the body a line of
Information on thu causesof the high
costof living, the llko of which has not
yet been obtained from any of tho long
list of witnesses who have appeared
beforo tho Investigators.Judge Cowan
went right down to the bottom of con-

ditions nnd membersof tho committee
declaredhis testimony to be the clear-
est and most Illuminating that so far
has been offered at thesehearings.

Since Judge Cowan received the
summons ho caused to bo submitted
to prominent cattle raisersa series of
questions calling for Information of
nn uccurato sort on tho cost of raising,
feeding and marketing cattlo, covering
a period of years, under varying con-

ditions, in different parts of Texas and
the Southwestern States nnd Terri-
tories. It wns this definlto .informa-
tion which appealedto tho committee.

Judge Cowan had alsoobtained con
cise information as to the selling price
of cattle to tho packing houses In va-

rious markets, und tho price nt which
tho packers sell tho carcassesto the
retail butchers. For example,ho show-
ed tho committee that In the month of
March the nverago retail prices of
carcassesat Fort Worth was between
8Vc and 9l,c, and that the selling
prico in Eastern cities Is n little less
than the Fort Worth price, plus tho
freight of SSc and the commission on
selling of 10c per 100.

Ills demonstration wns Intended to
show that the beefcarcassesdelivered
to tho butchers is the cheapestmeat
In common use. He took up the de-

tails of how much a steer producesof
the differentcuts of meat and tho price
at which it is sold in Fort Worth,
showingnn averageof 1 1. 8c per pound,
out of steerssold on the Fort Worth
market at $C75, the weight, dressing
02.5 per cent, being full-fed- , first-clas- s

Polled Angus cattle, and he explained
the corresponding figures for different
grades.

Judge Cowan declared that tlp cost
of raising cattle, considering a fair
Interest on the land at its present
value, and tho Increase In the cost of
labor and supplies and various ex-

penses of getting to tho railroads,
holding cattle, shipping and marketing
them, gave thom a less profit for tho
last threeyears than during any three
years between 1S90 nnd 1900.

One of tho most potent factors point
ed out is the lessening of the rango
country for raising and fattening cat-

tle, which process must continue in
the progress of the settlement of tho
country, nnd In this connectionJudgo
Cowan assertedthat we will not again
see a low price for beef.

$1,250,000 FOR "TEXAS PROJECT

Army Engineers to Inspect Browns-
ville Country.

Washington: The Board of Army
Engineers has accepted the sugges-
tion of RepresentativeOnrner that they
make a trip to the Brownsville coun-
try ns the only way possible for them
to arrive at a conclusionas to wheth-
er tho resources of that region will
warrant tho demand which he pro
poses to make on Congressnext ses-

sion for $1,250,000 for a deep water
port at tho mouth of tho Rio Grande
River. Tho Brownsville region has
been presented to the Boaid of Engl
neers, through statistics und testl
mony, as a California and a Florida
rolled Into one, and the membersof
the board advisedMr. Garner that they
have decided to go to thut region this
month.

They will leave Washington about
April IS and go direct to Brownsville
by tho way of St. Louis nnd Hous-
ton, nrrhing nt their destination on
April 22. On tho following day they
will hold a public hearing In the city
of Brownsville, and thenInspect Point
Isabel and the connecting link of the
Intercoastal Cannl at that point. After
that they will go up the Rio Grnnde
valley to Investigate for themselves
tho developmentsnnd possibilities ol
tho Rio Grandovalley, and thenreturn
direct to Washington. It Is not the
Intention to look Into nny other wnter
way propositions,save tho Brownsville
and Point Isabol project, a survey for
which tho board hasnow under consld'
eratlon.

COAL F0UNDATJ,0VING, TEX.

Vein at Least Seven Feet Thick Is
Discovered.

Loving. Young Co., Tex.: Whllo dig-

ging u well for Joo Kennedy, one-hal-f

mile west of Loving, Tom Abernnthy,
a well driller, went through a seven-foo-t

vein of coal. Ho claims ho struck
the coal at a depth of nlnety-thre- o feet
and wont out of It at a depth of 100
feet. It Is an assured fact that a
thick vein of fino coal lies beneath
tho surfaco of a largo aieu

To Kill All Dogs On Streets.
Corslcnna: In vlow of tho fact that

a dog with rabies ran iinuick Sunday
in Corslcnna,Mayor Woods has Issued
n proclamation ordering nil dogs con-

fined nt homo and ordering all dogs
killed found on tho streets,

Robbers Blow Safe In Oklahoma.
McAlester, Ok.: Monday night bur-

glars blew tho Bafo in tho bank of
Stuart, at Stuart, securing $1,600 and
escaped on a handcar,
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Paint Lick Lady

Writes Thanks
For the Great Benefit That Cardui,

the Woman's Tonic, Was to
Her When Sick

PaintLick, Ky. "I sufferedso much
from womanly trouble," writes Mrs.
Mary Freeman, of Paint Lick, Ky

"beforo I commencedto tako Cardui.
"I wns so weak from It, that I was

down on rny back nearly all tho time.
"I havo taken threobottles of Cardui

and it has done mo more good than
nny mcdlclno I over took in my life.

"I can'tpossibly praise it too highly,

It has dono so much for mo and I will
do all I can to help you for I think it
Is tho only mcdlclno on earth thatwill
euro female troubles."

You neednot bo afraid to try Cardui,
for in doing so you are making no now
experiment In drug dosingor In tablets
of concentrated mineral Ingredients.

Cardui as a medicine, as atonic for
weak, tired, worn-ou- t women, Is time-teste-

safe, reliable. It has helped
others and shouldcertainly help you.

Composed of gentle-acting- , herb in-

gredients, its action is mild and nat-

ural and it has no bad after-effect- as
havo many of the powerful drugs,
sometimesrecommended.

Try it.
N. II. Writ tot I.ntllm' Advlinrr

Dept., CliattnnooRa Medicine Co., Clint-tnnooR- ii,

Tcnn., for Sptclnl Instructions,
nnd ce book, "Home Trrntmcnt for
Women," sent In plain wrapper, on re-
quest.

THOUGHT SO LITTLE.

wilttsMIA

tSiT

S&sH

ChollyChumplelgh I'm not afraid,
dontcherknow, to say what I think.

Miss Cutting Hlntz You may not
bo afraid but you ought to be
ashamed.

BABY'S SKIN TORTURE

JfVhen our baby was sevenweeks
old he broko out with what wo
thought was heat, but which gradually
grew worse. Wo called in a doctor.
He said it was eczemaand from that
time wo doctored six months with
threo of the best doctors in Atchison
but ho only got worse. His face, head
and hands wero a solid sore. Thero
was no end to tho suffering for him.
We had to tio his llttlo hands to
keep him from scratching. Ho never
knew what it was to sleep well from
tho timo ho took tho discaso until ho
was cured. Ho kept us nwako all
hours of tho night and his health
wasn't what you would call good. Wo
tried everything but tho right thing.

"Finally I got a set of tho Cutlcura
Remedies andI nm pleased to say
wo did not uso all of them until ho
was cured. Wo havo waited a year
and a half to seo if it would return
but It never has and to-da- y his skin
is clear and fair ns it possibly could
be. I hopo Cutlcura may save somo
ono else's llttlo ones suffering and
also their pocket-books- . John Leason,
1403 Atchison St., Atchison, Kan.,Oct.
19, 1909."

There's No Place Like, Etc.
Wife What sort of a play would

you llko to seo?
Husband Something lively, that

keeps you awnko, and has plenty of
music in it.

"Um. You'd bettor stay nt home
and tako caro of tho baby. Life.

Important to Mothors.
Exnmino carefully every bottle of

CASTOIUA, a safo andsuroremedyfor
infants nnd children, and seo that it
Tlrtnra tlin

Signature otCl!aeU&AW.
In Uso For Over JJO Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought.

No Funds.
"Wasn't that a runaway marriage?"
"Yes, and a stay-at-hora- o

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from Col-ls- , Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, tho aches are npcedlly
relieved by Cnpudlne. It's Ltnuld pleas-
ant to tnko Eftocta Immediately. 10, 35
end 60a ut Drui: Stores.

Thero aro lots of peoplo who can't
tako a Joko, and a good many times
it isn't through nny fault of their own,

"Water your cattle In Nnturo's wny. The
bottomless tank Is sunltury nnd econom-
ical, linolUct "A" Free. Alumo Iron
"Works, San Antonio, Tcxus.

Ono woman can stir up raoro
than a dozen mere men.

Mrs. 'Wlnftlaw'H SoothingHyrnp.
ForcbtMren toothing, sofliMia tho Kuma, rcjuccstn.
stamuuUuu.alUjm imlu,curt) wlud cullu. &u aunu.

Evory mnn thinks ho's a superior
Judgo of human nature,

LEWIS' "SINGLE BINDER."

A hand-mad- o cigar fresh from tho
table, wrapped in foil, thus keeping
fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar
mado of good tobacco Is tho ideal
smoke. Tho old, well cured tobaccos
used are bo rich in rjunllty that many
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
smoko Lewis' Single Binder Straight
Cc. Lewis Single Binder costs tho
dealer some more than other Cc cigars,
but tho higher prico enables thisfac-
tory to uso extra quality tobacco.
Thero aro many imitations: don't bo
fooled. There is no substitute! Tell
tho dealer you want a Lewis "Singlo
Binder."

A Terrible Risk.
Typhoid had broken out In their

neighborhoodand the family resorted
to travel ns tin best meansof piecuu-tlo-n

until the trouble hhotild subside.
'i hey nriivcd at Quebec by the

morning boat, inundlng to tnke It to
Montreal In the owning, but the sight-
seers got tired and returned eaily m
the afternoon to find the top of the
smokestackon a level with tho dock,
the tide having dropped IS feet.

"Mnmmn," tiled tho little girl, "did
God drink up all that water?" ,

"Yes, my child."
"Then hadn't wo better tell him It

wasn't boiled?"

Money nnd rpt'ii-- - nie not cential to
nrtistic lioini's ,ml nttrnctivu iooin. Ono
dollar nnd hft eiit' worth of tn.itcnnl
will completely tranform a ciudc, inar-
tistic room into u gt.ieeful, d.unty npait-meri- t.

Really it l cnod ta-t- and ekill that
makes the home homelike. Th.it ihinty
touch is worth twin? n iiiurh as money.

Wall paper cpciiii it rot money
In Inn it. to had'-- it. nnd ntf.nn tn ri- -

move it. Vlth t lie ue of the, alnbatined
wall there is only the slight eot of the
material any one can bnih it on and it
is not nccccarv to wadi it off thu wall
when a fresh mat is icquired.

It is very cay to mix, ery implc to
apply, but the results nro simply beauti-
ful. A whole house can be done nt just I

a little more than the cot of a sinplo
room when, onlinarv materials arc i

And thii is true, tint now that wc have
ro much better m.iteiiaU for ue in the
decoration of our homes, that wall paper, '

common kali-omm-c and p.unt nre now as
much out of d.ite ns the old tunc white--

wni-h- , tnllow nnillcs nnd rnuph hewn
floors. Mere tm.nov is nn lonper an p-
otential in pood hoiisefuriiishint; in artistic
home mnkmp.

t

.lit HV-- " ...... ..Ill- - ... lll.'U. .....
chines are innt welcome to us all and
eery thoughtful woman, every woman
who'caresfor her home, is quick to utilize
them.

So Different.
"Mrs Uppeisett takes such great in-

terest in her baby."
"Yes; she says she was delightfully

surprisedwhenit came, as she hadob-

tained her ideasabout babiesfrom the
comic supplements, you know."
Puck.

Reslnol Is a Perfect Remedy for Pru-
ritus and All Itching Skin Troubles.
Have used Reslnol with, tho utmost

satisfaction. A caso of Pruritus
Vulvae which seemed to defy all
known remedies was at onco relieved
and promptly cured. It also acted in
a liko manner in a severe case of
eczemathat had almost driven tho pa-

tient crazy. It is indlspcnslblo to this
day and generation.

F. C. Imes, Philadelphia, Pa.

Always on Tap.
While there's life there's dope.

Record-Heral-

Kvery farmer should know about the
bottomless trink. Owners pralfo It, cattlo
llko It. liooklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
Worlss, San Antonio, Texus.

Take a good watch to a pawnbroker
and seohow quickly tho timo passes.

Cmutlpitlon ciusos unit ncrloaslj aegraTntM
mnny dl . II Is tlioroimlily curetl ljr Dr.
I'luico's l'ullclt. Tlnjr JUK.ir-co.ne- d grauuk'i.

It's easier to break away than it is
to get back.

Easy to Win Back
Your Health

It is not a very hard task to get back
to tho "highway of health" provided
you act promptly at the first sign of
weaknessor and assist Na-

ture in every way possible. Thenthis
calls for the friendly aid of Hosteller's
StomachBitters immediately. Delay or
experimentingwith unknown remedies
only aggravatesmatters, prolongsyour
sickness and makesit just so much
harder to win back your health.
Thousandsof peoplo,who know from
actual experience,keep a bottle of tho

Bitters handyat all timesanda few doses

at tho right timo always wards off a
sick spell. Try this plan today. It is
excellent in cases of Poor Appetite,
Heartburn, Belching, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Biliousness,Spring Ailments, Impure
Blood, Malaria, Fever and Ague.
Insist on having Hostetter's.

Color more ooodi brlohler and fatter colors thin
Tew can dje inj garment without ripping 1; art. Writ

What a man snys nhout his ene-
mies should bo taken with a pound of
salt.

DAVIS1 rAINKTI.T.CIt
thonmho takenMlthoutili'lar wiicn euro enrstnra
lick II ilk' ttirtmt nam you that an unnnylnit rold
IbreaU'ns. At all Urugglm In ac.KcuudWcbottles.

Think nil you speak, but speak not
all you think. Dolarom.
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W.th a betterunderstandingof tho transientnature of tv? many physi-

cal ills vh ch vanish beforo proper efforts Resile efforts pleasant
effrrts rightly directed. Thereis comfort in the kn jwledco that so many
forms cf illness are not duo to any actualdisease,but simply to a consti-
pated condition of tho system,which t: e pleasant family laxative. SyruD
of Fijjs and E.ixir of Senna,promptly removes. That is wry it is the cniy
remedy with millions of families, and is everywhere esteemedso highly
by all who value pood health. Its beneficial effects are duo to tho
fact that it is tho only remedy which prcmotes internal cleanliness,
without debilitating the organs on which it acts. It is, thsrefore,

in order to get its beneficial effects, to purchase and note that
you havo the ceruino article, which is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only.

It is pleasantand refreshing to tho taste,and actsgently yet promptly
on the kidneys, liver and bowels, cleanses the system effectually, dispels
colds, headachesand fevers and assistsin overcoming habitual constipa-
tion permanently, also biliousnessand tho many ills resulting therefrom.
Tho great trouble with all other purgatives and aperients i3 not that they
fail to act when a single doseis taken, but that they act too violently and
invariably tend to producea habit of body requiring constantly augmented
doses. Children onjoy the pleasanttaste and gentle action of Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna, the ladies find it delightful and beneficial
whenever a laxative remedy is needed, and businessmen pronounce it
invaluable, as it may be taKen without interfering with busme--s and ones
not gnpe nor nauseate. Wien bjyng V"'c t e name. Ca forr a Fig
Syrup Cj printed on tho front of every package Prn.e. 50 cenrs a bottie.
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CombinationWood andWire FenceandComCribs

flpfififin
HODGE
FENCE
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The most practical andeconomu- li-t- rr'aJelcr yar ' lavn.
garden or hard or st t: S. 1 n a' 8o-l- . ot k. is and
painted with the celebrated M'Titrr pa t I a. to erert
and more durable than ordinary fen es Made it. r '3hN of
three to six feet of selected straipht grauicd jtllow pina
pickets S'-- yur lumher dealeror write
THE HODGE FENCE & LUMBER CO., Ltd., Lake Charlei, La.

A Free Book About
Beautiful Walls

We have just issued a book about housedecoration. May wo
sendyou a copy free ?

It tells how to produce those beautiful walls,now seen in all the
finest of homes and hotels.

It suggestscolor schemes offers a wealth of ideas. And it tells
what has brought alabastine into universal vogue.

The SanitaryWall Coating

Alabastine is the only wall coatinp that Please know the reason. Know tho
doesu t breed germs. It has been so for endlessc Kr si s uu can cet from it.
30 years. Knuw h w eaM.y )ou can apply it, even

In the past few veari it has becomethe on rapen-- ual s
rage. I .ishion now demandsit l'eoplo You will neer use wall paper never
of taste both rich andpoor now have use kaUcmme alter you know tbo
alabasunedwails. facts.

Alabastine Co., GrandRapids,Mich.

A GREAT TRAIN SERVICE

FAST TRAINS
EVERY DAY

WABASH
ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO

Including beautiful "IUnnbr Limited" train. The only after-
noon tram from M. l,ouU to Chicago.
can.,chair (teats free1 coachesnnd K.int tlinlct; car (.emce
on day train. Drnwintf Ucierk. chair lice) and
coachesou uicht trains. 1 or further write to

J. McNAMARA,
OCNCRAL PASSCNGtR AGENT

ST. LOUIS, MO

BETWEEN

information

PARftLYSISigPKR
N r Tablet 6oe It. tor Truoj. Aihlcr Irev.
Dr. CIIASU, M North rtillautlpliLi, l'a.

VIA

the

cars elf
room cars s.ent

D.

Writ
lOtn tit.,

DEFIANCE Gold WattrSiarch;

makes laundry work apleasure, lis oz. pk. 10c.

kHkHfltfATe.'irWt'Wi

W. F. CONNOR
SOUTHWESTERN PASSENGER AGENT

306 MAIN ST., DALLAS, TEX.

PATENT

PATENTS

oaua gray

nookanaAdTloeFllKr:. JImm,
IvRttrk twrQfr, WHKlilnk'tnn,
U C KkU in. Uot rufercucvH.

IntiUin. U C, llookalrtv. 11IkI
ut rtituuiux. Host

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 15-19-10.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
ni other die. One 10c pacUae colors all fiber. They dye In cold water better thanany other dye.

(or free booklet How to Dye, Bleach anamii colors, munnut unuu uu.,umncy, imnoim.

COLT DISTEMPER
Can be tiAnJlM very cattily. The tick Rrectiml. anil nil others In
whinertable,nomatterho "eiifOMil k?it tmin tiavimr tin dhw
mao-b- UW UQUU lUSTMiVhU CI UK. Ulo on
tlit tnjifruti.or In (ml, Acta on tho bluod andtt trvrun ot
Ml form of dUtcmpir. lUwt remndy ever known for umrvK in fouL

JllOdotenuftiruKKUUnd haroc dealer.orient eiprt jutti! by
niannfacturvra. Cut bo how to poultice throats. Our frlookUti;IteTervthlnr. atrenu vantui. Lanjwt trill ng
horbo luuiUtvuctt twelveycara.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO,. lnciMU.8A

HRHfHVHninjPP ;

W ik m yfr W E B B J J B iLP i. .BKir aBBk. iiiiiiH
f thas grizzly, hal . Uaa " LA ORIOLE" HAIR RESTORER. PRICE, $I.OO, ratall.
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No. 12 Cotton Planter
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McNeill & Smith Htlw, Co.

Headquarters(or

All Kinds of Up-to-Da- te Farm Machinery

1L DC

XUiXiXXiIXXXXiXiXiXXXti:XCXiXXXXXXXXiXiyX;EiXiXXXXXUZXtXXXX

is assured to the man who covers his roof with TEXACO

ROOFING Ready to apply
durable it comes in rolls, enough to cover 100 square feet,
with instructions, nails andcement.

ASK FOR PRICES.

The Texas Company
GeneralOffices:

For Sale by

A QUESTION TO FATHER

AND MOTHER,

What is your Son or Daughter,
Who is almostgroan, going to do
when School closes?

You will admit they have no
time to loose, no time to spend
in idleness. Had you ever
thought of what a great advan-
tage it would be to them to place
them in a schoolwherethey could
receivea practical training to be
usedin everydaylife, and where
they could be surrounded by
hundred of bright, energetic
grown young men and women,

young men and women who ai--

working earnestly and faithful-
ly, in order that they may qualify
themselvesin the shortest pos-

sible time to go out and succeed
in the businessworld? We have
now over GOO enrolled in daily
attendance. New students are
enrolling daily; others are grad-
uating daily and aBr e being
placed in good positions thru
our employment department.

You may be assuredthatwhen
son or daughter is placed with
us, that they will be under the
proper moral influence and that
their best interestswill be looked
after both and out of school.
We have strict disciplines, tho
reasonableand business-like-.

A thorough course of Book
keepingBusinessTraining,
Shorthand and Typewriting or
Telegraphyin our institution is
one of the best estates you can
give your child; it is a practical
knowledge for which the busi-

nessworld pays cash; it is an
active assetto be used through
life, and out of which your son
or daughter cannotbe swindled.
It is better than life insurance
for they get the benefit of it
while they live.

The averagetime for complet-

ing our Shorthandcourse is only
three month?, Bookkeeping or
Telegraphyfour months, Short-

hand and Bookeeping together
five months. The price of life
schlarshipis ?50. and board is
from $10. to 12.50 per month.

If you haven'tcashto pay for

Tho most successful Com-

bined Cotton Planter Mid-

dle Breaker ever made.

Ita.i ample strengtli lor
horses, and it

li.intor

thoeenm. Icaturci,

inaot.

in

Backed by an
Unqualified
Guarantee

J.

J.

CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS

J.

warcrproof fire resisting

Houston, Texas.
all Dealer I

course in full, write for our
credit plan which enables you
to pay out of salery earned after
course is completed. Write for
our large illustrated catalog,
containing indorsements from
hundredsof former studentsand
their employers. Address Tyler
Commercial College, Tyler, Tex-

as.

HOWARD ITEMS.

The little rain we have had
has done some good, although
would of beenglad to have seen
more but think will probably
havemore soon.

The farmers are aboutup with
their plowing I think.

Misses Susan and Rose Cox
visited at Mr. John McGregor's
Sunday.

Mr. Bill Earls is back visiting
aroundHoward.

We arehaving an awful strong
wind today.

I met a numberof folks from
Howard attended church at
Rockdale schoolhouseSunday.

We had prayer meeting at
Howard Sundaynight.

I think Howard community
has aboutrun out not having
much to do herenow days, some
one will have to come in and
cheerus up.

We are all glad to see so many
writers now. I enjoy reading
the letters.

The editor has room to print
the letterssince the prohibition
election, I dont know whether
it is becauseeverybody is feel-
ing better or that the editor
didn't have room to print the
letter.

Well the readerswill have to
excuse me this time, don t go
anywhere to learn anything to
write. So will ring ofF, with
best wishes to the Free Press
and editor.

"Blue Eyes."

rn n
iransmission grease tor yur

autos,Mobile oil for your aut)s,
Columbia Ignite Batteries, thk
best: McNeill &1 Smith HardA
ware Co.

The City Elecion. Whltts Chapplo Itonn.

Haskell elected city officers
Tuesday, there wasa very light
vote poled, as there was no pro-vissio- ns

made for holding the
bond election and the same
went by default, so to speak.

The unofficials returns shows
the following ballot.

FOK MAYOR

Votes

H. S. Wilson 187

G. J. Graham 1J5

CITY ATTORNEY

Clyde F. Elkins 304

sec.and treas.
Leon Gillam 331

MARSHALL

Frank Stephens 110
W. French 207

John Lester 19

ass.andcol.
Willis Buchanan G2

F. Collier 100
A. S. Bullock 172

ALDERMEN

T. E. Ballard 255
N. Ellis 146

Sid Post 194

Scott Key S7

T. C. Cahill 117
S. W. Scott 166
T. B. Russell 209
J. U. Fields 163
M. A. Clifton 201

Ballard, Post, Scott, Russell
and Clifton were the successful
candidatesfor Aldermen. The
Free Press thinks we have a
splendidsetof officers, men who
will give us a clean and safe
administration. The voted poll-

ed was very light. The finances
of the city are not in first class
condition for the reasonthe new
administration will be confront-
ed with serious financial condi-
tions, but the people will know
the situationis in the hands of
honestand competentmen.

CLUB NOTES.

The MagazineClub met April
2nd with Mrs. Cogdell as host-
ess for the afternoon. This
being the regular time for the
Clubs Annual Election, the fol-

lowing officers were elected:
Mrs. Henry Alexander, Pres.
Mrs. S. R. Rike, First Vice.
Mrs. S. W. Scott. Sec. Vice.
Mrs. C. D. Long, Rec. Sec.
Mrs. J. F. Posey, Cor. Sec.
Mrs. Henry Alexander was

electeddelegate.
Mrs. Scott Key alternate to

the StateFederation.
Mrs. S. W. Scott was elected

to the First District meeting at
Big Springs

The purchaseof new books for
summer months was discussed
by the Club to defray the ex
pense.

The Club is preparing to give a
Minstrel and the young people
havekindly consentedto assist
us.

PressReporter.

S. S. Club Intcrtaius

Miss Tommie Boone delight-
fully entertainedthe S. S. Club
and friends on last Thursday
evening.

The rooms were artistically
decorated in the club colors,
pink and green. In contrast to
the disagreeableweather with-
out, the home presented a lively
scene,The ever interesting "42"
wasthe diversionfor the eveing
Ten interesting games were
played, after which Miss Ethel
Kinnard waspresenteda lovely
bunchof violets, she having won
highest score. The hostessby
Miss Norma Cobb served deli-
cious refreshment consisting of
a salad course and pineappleand
wafers.

Those present were Misses
Hancock, Couch, Cobb, May and
Nannie Pace, Kinnard and Lem-mon-s,

Messrs Williams, Cato,
Will Killingsworth, Couch, Pet-
erson, Waggoner,Odell and Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Cogdell.

For Sale. A five room house,
must sell at once or will not be

to sale. M. Pierson. . tf
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As I am so glad to read the
good Free Press and find so
many good piecesfrom all other
partsof the county, I will try
writing once moreandtry to help
the good old Free Press out
again.

We had a real nicerain Friday
eveand Thursday night, It made
the farmers liven up a right
smart.

There is a good deal of feed
stuff up down here. Oats looks
very well in this county consider-
ing everything.

Mr. W. L. Cox and family and
Lewis Howard and wife from
PaintCreekvisited Isac Howard
Sunay.

Jim Andressand family visited
John McGregorand family Sun-

day.

Mr. Willie Smith and'family
visited Mr. IsacHoward Sunday.

Miss Susanand Rosie Cox from
Paint Creek visited Miss Rhu-dell- a

Newberry Sunday eve,
also Miss Delia Moore Sunday
eve and Miss Eva Smith and
Miss Rose McGregorvisited Miss
RhudellaNewberry Sundayeve,
and of course there was bound
to be a large crowd of young
boys theretoo, Miss Alma Green
camedown to Mrs. J. F. New-
berry Sunday eve, she intends
to stay with Miss Rhudella next
week.

Rev. Cleaves preached at
Whits Chappel Sunday at 11

therewas a large crowd out to
hear him.
Herley Howard is at work for
Joe Montgomery he will stay
with him until cropsare laid by.

Arthur Montgomery says he
is having an elegant time.

I remain as ever,
Aunt Lucindy Rain Water.

MORTUARY
Mr. W. R. English who has

beenin Haskell county the past
year, and has beenin very poor
health for the last two months,
died in Wichita Falls last Thurs-
day week, the 31st of March.
He wasoperated upon Sunday,
the 27th, and died on the follow-
ing Thursday.

Mr. English wasborn in Polk
county, Texas, and was an old
confederate soldier, having
servedunder Hood, and was 67
years old at the time of his
death.

He was carried to Fort Worth,
his old home Friday, April 1st,
and was burried in the family
cemetery. Many relatives and
friends attended the funeral
services.

The following relatives were
presentat the funeral in Fort
Worth: Mrs. S. P. Tucker and
son, sister and nephew of Mr.
English, Mrs. John Hummell,
his daughter, and Messrs. Lacy,
Booth andRoy English, his sons.

We desirethrough thecolumns
of the Free Pressto thank those
business men and citizens of
Haskell who so generously sub-

scribedto our fund to provide
presentsand sweet meats for
the little folks on the occasion
of our picnic a few daysago.

May you gentlemen live long
and properand Haskell become
a greatcity.

Gus Grussendorf
Gus Meyer

Texas Lands.
2,560 acres of fine farm land

for sale: Improved and un--
improved: prices 20, $25, $30,
S35, and 40, per acre: 1-- 3 cash
and ten years time at 8 per cent
interest, will take good vendors
lien notes on other property
for cash payment. Buy you a
home for there is but one crop of
land, therenever will be another
Lee Piersonowner, phone260.

Haskell, Haskell Co. Texas.

T. J. Sims hasmaize and corn
chops and ground meal for table
use. Ground maize $1.55 per
hundred, corn chops, best grade
Sl.65.2ndgrade $1.60, bran, best
$1.60, 2nds$1.55, all cash. Will
deliver any vhere in town,
PhoneNo. 1.70.. tf

CHAMBERS COAL

The PerfectFuel
Uniform Sizeand Quality.

Containsno slack

Will burn to fine

impurities

Will not break in handling
Will not shrink in weight

Will hold fire overnight perfectly
Containsmore heat than other Coal

Can be delivered promptly

Give me a trial order.

E. A. CHAMBERS

DUaha 1C7lZZZLJ
iWwMfmfWVTrtBfKHriBf?CTH)lnMR

JNO. B. LAMKIN & GO.

Blacksmith and Wood Workmen

Horse Shoeing and
Specialty. All Work Guaranteedto
Satisfaction.

(JIVE US A TRIAL.

STOCK RAISERS.

I have a registered trotting
stallion, his No. 47958. John T.
Cecil foalded 1906 by Cecil Aller-to- n,

No. 38974, he by Allerton
209 1-- 4. Dam Si RenebySirocco
4643; granddamDolly Clutes, by
JoeGavin 0(54, etc. (SeeSi Rene
Vol 9.) Bred By J. L. Murphy,
ItascaTexas. John T. Cecil is
a rich mahogany bay, 16 1--2

handshigh, weighsUTiJ lbs, and
Steppeda mile in 2.40 at a
old with 3 months training; has
taken threepremiums at Dallas
Fair. I havebeen offered 3,000
for him. His colts show up well
one took premium at Haskell
Fair; he gives them plenty of
color, size ancT style. I stand
him at $25. If you are going to
breedyour mares,get the best.
You can see his regstration pa-

persat the barn.
STAR POINTER, Jr.. is a

beautiful pacingstallion, 15 1-- 3

handshigh, weight 1050; made
his mile ih 2.40 at a
StarPointer Jr., bred by Hal
Pointer 209 3-- 4, by Tom Hal Dam
Sweepstakesby S n o w h e e 1

Knights byKentucky, he by old
Kentucky by aThoroughbredand
old Elastic 3 dam Fancy Hewit
and decendantsof the Wilks
family, 4 damsis tarceableto the
Old Kentucky Copper Botton.
For saddle anddriving he is hard
to beat. I standhim at $10. this
year.

STONEWALL JACKSON is a
full blood Black Spanish Jack
with nose and underbelly mealy
15 1--2 handshigh, weighs960 lbs

I ipticipate getting a draft
stallion andhaveordered a pair
oi registered onetiands ana am
going to stand thehorse at $15.
And if you will call at my barn
you can get what you want. I
am using an impregnator very
successfullyand if you have a
barron mare bring her and let us

or

p

1

ashwithout clinkers i
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foal her. I am going to give the
premium colt the seasonand also
do vetinary work free on all
mareswhile breedingand if you
live at a distance, drive or ship
and I will take care of animal,
I live 3 mileseastof Ruleon Rule
and Haskell road. The same
groom as last year, Mr. J. R.
Hill, and he is good.

Dr. T. A. Pinkerton.

Itcaehingtho fop.
in any calling-- of life, deraauds

bodyand i'keen,brain..
Without healthtlero is no suc
cess. Hue .Electric JJitters is the-greate-

Helth Builder thoworld
hasever known. It compelsper-
fect action of stomach, liverjcid-ney- s

bowels, purifies and enrich-
es the blood, tonesand invigor-
atesthe whole system and ena--r
bles you to stand the wear and.
tear of your daily work. "After-month- s

of sufferingfrom Kidney-Trouble-
,

"writes W. M. Sherman
of Cushing,Me., "threebottlesor
Electriot Bitters made mo feel
like a new man. ")0c. at. Collieir
Drug Store.

PIANO TUNING.
I will makea date to come to

Haskell and tune your pianoif r
canget instrumentssufficient in
number to justify coming. ,r
All those desireing my services,
notify me by postalcard at Lub-
bock Texas.

H. B. GerkeTuner.

It's Tho World's Best.
No one has ever madea salvo,,

ointment or balm "to compare
with Bucklen'sArnica Salve. It's-Ui-o

olio perfect healerof Cuts,
Corns, Burns, Bruisos, Sores,
Scalds. Boils, Ulcers, Eczoma,
Salt Ithoum. For Soro Eyes, Cold,
Sores. Chapped Uauds, or
Sprains, it's supreme. Infallible
for Piles. Only 25c at. Collar's
jjrug eioro.m la1.., v
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